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110W SHALL WE ATTAIN UNffORMTY IN THE WORR?

Aocuracy, uniformity, and impres- should be comppared with «another in
rnveriess in the rendition of the B,-only a hundred mniles distant,.
"wgvork"throughont the lodges are ail. the two miglit be found to be as dis-
ilesirable in every Masonie juriedlie- similar as two booksecan weil be, writ-
liion, always sought after, but very ten in the saine IaDguage. This io.
warely if ever attained. This ie flot the fault, primarily, of the Secreta-
zurprising. To successfolly accoin- ries; ana secorntarily, of the Worrship-
plish ail of these would be to work £afl Masters pizsiding over them.,
ahnost a miracle. But, a degree of Neither will take the pains to foilow
perfection may be attained in each of a plain precedent. This ie inexcus-
these respects; and how best t-o do able. it does not require any extra-
this ie to-day exercising the minds of ordinary exercise of brames to p>void
the moat thoughtful and active mem- this error, but on.ly sncb orÀ'nary
Lers of the draft. Arnong the agen. care as any intelligent, or even semi-
acies emnployed, are, Grand Lecturers, intelligent, man shoulcl exhibit. Al
Grand Instractors, District Deputy lapses in this matter, muet be attri-
Grand Masters, documentary instruc- buted only to sheer carelesenese, and,
tiou in exoteric matters, by Grand the only way te remedly the"m, i by
Secretaries, and Grand Visitations by persistently and repeatedly calling the
GrâadMasters. Eàch.and ail of these attention of Secretaxies and Marters-
are more or lees valuable, but stiil of lodges to the importance of unffor-
îhe deeired. worhk is not anywhere ac- ity of lodge procedure, under the
«somplis3hed. We propose te examine) plain directions of the "Ahiman. Re-
somnewhat into thie snbject, and en- ion," and uniformity ini the recording
daavor so to elucidate it, that advan- of lodge minutes, folUowing strictly
t~g a y euttotefatri the officiai, form, farnished, for their

we take the easiest aud simplest guidance.
~matter firet, and yet the one which ise ] we, cannot easily attain uniform-
practically most neglected. The -pro- ity ini the written forms-of Masonry,
Sedure and minutes of ail the lodges how mach more difficuit must it be
în a jurisdiction shonld be nniform. to accom xlish oorrectness in the unr
ý]o ensure this, eaoh lodge should, be wvritten work of the craît. liere
lurniished wvith a blank "«F«m of there cannotb be any but oral instruc-

inntes,," ana a copy of the Consti- tion-how shail this be2t, be given ?
tutions cf the oraft-in Pennsylvaa This je the oonndrum that pu.zzleq
styled the «Aliiman Rezon." Every grand Masters and Grand Lodges.
lodge ini tb.is jurisdictio. lias been The trouble is, that instruction goes
àmoplied with these, and yet if the in at one ena su ont at the other.
tek of minutes of a 1odge in A It lias sometirnes Scemedl to ns7 uïtor
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tunate that man has two soars. Men
prosume upon their wealth ef ears.
Net ovorything that flaps is an oar-
net ovorything; that stares j e an oye.
110, foolish ptopîe, ana without un-
dolrstanding; which have oyos, ana
seo net; whioh have ears, and hear
net." We somotimos think that cern-
inittees ef iz2quiry do not enquire
sufficiently about the seeing and heur-
ing of candidates. for Masonry, for
surely if these sonses were beth as
acute as they ouglit te ho, we should
hiavae wer (lraeticilly) deaf anddunib
Masons.

0f course, it is impossible for a
Grand Master te, persenally visit, a
titho of the lodgos in bis jurisdiction
-hence lie muet Iargely do tbis wer&ç
by Doputy-by District Deputy Grand
Masters, or other authorized instrue-
tors. The -plan is a~n excellent oe,
but it doos net work, becauso se, often
the Doputy is eitlior carelees or unin-
structed. To be able te teacli, lie
muet firet learn. Learn what ? Te
4o the work, ail the work-and te do
it accurately, as officially authorized
;by tho Grand Lodge ana Grand Mas.-
ter; and officiontly, se that it is net
worde, more words. Words muet be
mado things ini Masonry; thoy must
-be permaeated witli ideas, anda ex-
pressedl impressively and forcibly.
How many Masons are znurredl in tho
inakingi If the W. M., or S. W., or
J.W.-whoevor il is that occupies the
Master's station- was presenting a
matorial stone for -a material edifice,
-such a stene as is symbolized by the
half-mado pioceo f work that somne-
limes ise sent ont of a lodgo-room,
'only fit te ho cast ont among the rab-
bieli, lie wonYd get hie discharge forth-
with. Net a fow Masonie officors
merit encli a dischargo. Those who
will onp ofica station, and won't_
leara tepo= l perform lheneces-
eary duties thoreof, should be-
'placod whero they belong, on the
:floor.

The duty of a District Doputy,
then, is, (1 ) te loarn ail the work; (2)
~to visit every lodge ini his district,

several times a year, if .possible, ana
-once, if possible or not; have the
officers performn the work before him,
correct their errers, then perform. il
correctly himself;, ond call the officers
together subsequently in the lodge-
room, for personal instruction. Any
brother who ie not witling to, do thie,
should not be willing to assume to ha
a District Deputy.

A Grand Visitation by a Grand
Master, accompanied by bis Grand
Officers, is an important means te-.
ward thc end of accuracy, uniformity
and impressiveness of Iodge work,
but it cannot supply the place of the
labors. of a District Deputy. At
most, it ean only supplement those
labors. If there lias been grosat
carelessness ana neglect, ail that the

iGrand gaster can do, ii te expose ta
the brethren their ignorance, whicli
is -rleasànt te neither party. If there
be a fair amount of accuracy ini the
work, a Grand Visitation ,is moat
salutary. It inspirits the brethren,
excites their enthusiasm, wakes up
the forgetful, brings eutý the indiffer-
ent, enhances the interest taiken by
ai ini Masonie matters, strenglitens
the "1Mvstic Tie" which unites Free-
masons in a common brotherhood,
diffuses light in the craft, and pro-
moles those strong social feelings
which shoùli& be inseparable froza
Freemasonrv. That Grand Master
ie to, be envied wvho has a conscien-
tiens, industrions, intelligent, a.na
efficient staff of Grand, offcere, ana
District Deputy Grand Mastaerti.
Brethren, of whatever station, let n
ail do our duty wherever we stand,
and then il will be 'well with Masonry
as a whole in the jurisdiction; wel
with the subordinat.e lodges, ana weil
with onrselves as individual MasonE.
Then the work 'will 'be 1- improved,"v
notblyaaing'fe if, or taang frein' il,
but by giving it just as it authorita-
tively ie, correct in forma, ana as,.z
suIt, nnvarying ini the several load:es,
and impressive, in ms.nner, thereby
foroibly teaching ail wliat the words
express. -mKeystrne.
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ORDER 0F THE EAST.

There was besides the printed
Manual of the Chevaliers cf tht, Tem.
pie a sacred MS. ritual of reception.
1 have compared this with Regnard's
Adonhiramite Masonry (1786), sud
altho 'ugh there is much v&riation, I
give the broad resnît herewith: -
Honse of Initiation.-1 0 , Initiate.
This ie similar te, our E. A. P., the
President ie styled, Doyen, on admis-
csion the Neophyte undergoes the
proof of viater, fine, and blood. 80,
Initiate cf the Interior. Similar te
our F.- 0. 5~, Aaept. It je an ab-
ridgement cf our M. M. trials, and the
Presideut je terme?, Thnisatha. The
victim je Adonhiram, and the wonds
of recognition are net ours. 40,
.Adept cf the Orient. It represents
the uline Eleots sent te, traok the false
brethren, ana the elevation, of Hi.A.B.
te the rank cf Grand Inspector cf the
Worke as the suceessors of Adon-
Iiiraru. It corresponds with the first
,eleot of Bagnard. 50, Adepý cf the
Black Eagl,,e cf St. John. Thre
Eleots were led by an eagle te, the
-oavern cf the murderers; it records
the death cf the traitera by the sword
ana the reoovery cf the body cf
Adonhiram. It corresponds with the
Second Elect cf Regn4ira. The 30,

40, and, 50 are aotually a division cf
our ovin M. M. degrea into three
parte. Honse cf Postnlance.-6c, Per-
fect Adept cf the Pelican. This is a
Christian ceremonial, snd cornes-
ponds viith the Masonie Rose Croix.
Its lecture constitutes an examina-
tien iu the previous grades. Convent.
-...70, Chevalier cf the Temple. This

grade, thougli usually cousderedl te
,correspond. with the Radoali, eau
ascareely ha said, to have its cunter.
part in Màsenry.. It ks a strictly
CJhristian conseorâtion cf the Cheva-
lier in the nzme cf Father. Son, aud
HcIoy Glicat, snd accerding te, the
ruile cf the HoIy ,Father ]3ernard. Be-
aides the foregcing, the Couvent aise,
includes the coremoniil of Novice,
Esquire, Tehing the Habit, Serving

Hlospitaller. In regard to the strie-
tares of "Masonia Student" upon the
Manual, i need only reniark that ag
I amn not the author of t4hat legendary
account, I arn nu ways called, upento
defend its staternents; nu doubt «1.
S." is aware that its assertions are eà
development of the Talmudie life of
Jeans, the reputed son of Joseph ben
Panthar, the nepheW of Queen Sa-
lome. My objeot vias simply te refer
Bru. Spathi te the Mannal, as a book
in which hoe would find. an early
legendary account of the enigin of the
so-calle d Ecossisme. Similar state-
mente wili be* found in L'Etoile Flam-
boyant (1766). It would seem from
that work that almost all higli grade
rMasonry vient by the -name of Scot-
tieli; but that .amongst these theje
wftB a part.y of Sotolimen viho, deskr-
ea to, reduce Masonry te, four degrees
(as mentioned ini my last) but that of
them, some preferredl the degree of
Knight of Palestine (stili fuund ini
Sweden, and considered te be By-
nonymous with 250 of the Emperors)
in place of that of Xnight of St. An-
drew of Seotland. I should very muait
like ]3ro. Speth to develop the history
of the Knights of the East beyonil
vihat lie has dune; the subjeot is very
d&Moiult. I believe that the Frencht
Grand Lodge had, Ramsay's Rite as
eanly as 1786, and that out of this
vias developed clermoets Rite of
Perfection, 1754, and the Rite of the
Y.jast 1755, ana that of the Emperors
Gf the East and West, 1758; each col-
kzting for that purpose numerous
of-aer grades. The faut of Baron de
U!sohondy',z connection with the
Valois College and the 1762 Kniglits
of the East may certainly be taken te
.prove, their identity. Can vie now
recover the degrmes of the Valois Col-
loge? This je hardly probable, for vie
do niot lhnow with abselute .certainty
either Ramsay's Rite, or that of C 31er-
mont's T&ite of Perfection, 174, for àt
je only au ass5umtlof te, imagý.ine that
the latter had 250. It would seaza
that aiter Clermont deposed Laeorne
front the Oraft Omeia df Deputy by tha
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appointment of De Joinville, the har.
znoly~ between the Grand Lodge and
the Emperors was restored, and that
thon Lacorne and Pirlet went over to'
the Kniights of the East, but if Brb.
B3peth lias evidence to the contrary it
would be welcome. if you wil1 allow
,ne, i would add a few wordo here li
regard to Craft Masonry and the
Etose Croix. Early last century the
:French high grades had clearly a be-
lief that the Rose Croix ivas a cere-
mony more ancient than that of our
Mi. M., and I think that belief may
Ibe acioounted for without the noces-
aity of considering our M. M. as a
maodemn invention. 1 have no sym-
pathy with those misguided writers
who wouiad aesire to make a dlean
eweep of ail Craft history, ceremonial-
iy considered. There was evidently'
in the l4th and l5th centuries sorne
Irind of a Master Mason's ceremony,
or the General Assembly would not
bave been required to examine themn
as to their proficiency, and we may
be quite certain that if a Craftsmaix
.received a aigu and.word as proof of
his proficiency as a journeyman, snch
;a free Master Mason would have
addled tokens upon passBing bis ex-
amination. 'It is quité in evidence
li the Strasburg Constitutions of the
15th century, that such General As-
Bsemb]y vwas forme of a very few
bMasters. If we malie a comparison
cf the few old catechismns happily
preserved to us, whicli bear evidence
of use prior to 'the year 1700, ive
igbail find that they were Christian,
and there is no mention in them of
two grand pillars ana that the words
-of the Craftsman were the honorable
salute of hie month (the German
inames seven formulas). If the E. A.
P. was Christian, so also was the
Master Mason, and that it was so is
ppoved by the revélationà made about
-3650 in the Frenoli Companibnage.
It would seemÉ that li tha South,J
fiomn the time of Cromwell, there wvas'
zn 'effort to Icroadeh the basis o ré
rnaeqnry (witness tb'q erasuire of the
,Etiid lezenà and the developtient

of the Temple legand, a2a~ also the
16q6 Antiquity MS.), and what the
G. L. of 1717 did was to strike out
from the three degrees ail Ohristi
allusions as anachronisme, ai
strengthen and develop a solomon'e
Temple ceremony. Thus thé~ ancient
M. M. would be intermediary between
the present and the Rose Croix. Te
me it seems very olear that whilstthe
Strasburg Statutes required that an
E. A. P. sliould travel fo,, one year
before he would receive the 20>-on
the other hand in Scotland ana aiso
in England (before say 1668) an ap.
prentice might receive'bis 101 freedoïa
whilst a minor, and bis 20 ôn oom-
pleting bis term, but the 80 only in a
Masters' assembly. Froua this it
wonld foliow that when an amateur
or gentleman reoeived initiation li a
journeyman lodge ho received the e
in one oéremony, and, of in a Masteià'
lodge or assembl, the 80 in one cere-
mony; ana there is proof of this in the
cateohisms. It is alco olear that we
may divide Freemasonry into thr»ee
periods:-1. The Atheîstan system,
928.1550; operative with clerics as
patrons and initiates. 2. 1600.1700
-the Englieli aystem. when uselesa
amateurs, .jnstead of leamned cloes,
swamped the old plan. 8. From
1700 to our days, in whioh ail pre:-
tensions to art have been abandon6d.

Withington. JOHN ynimKB.

DOES IT PAY TO BE A MASON.

We have been asked by men if it
paid Lo ho a Mason. lI anBwer to,
éucli we would say it pays some a big
percentagè, but to othere it pays but
littie. To a maxi with % large heait
ana benevolent disposition, Who ]ives
to inake tho world botter bedause lie
lives in'it-wlio ie generous, chari-
table and a sooial, being-ýit pays, for
it gives him an opportunity tô déveiop
thàose qualiti' es that make up thé tve
man; but a ciosé-fisted, narý.o*v, àôii
traetedl, *elfish man, iWho livès witbin
hlimeoif, lilke a tuffle-tht ony: tilý3
his 'hoad oùt' of hi*o ohéli to oinaÈ aàt
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comething-that passes by ana can
eq nothing good ini tis world but

dillars ana cents, and believes ini the
pErinoiple of "leverybody take care of
Imnself,"-to suo i a person we v7ould
sýiy that it would.not pay him te join
the l~iàsons, because lie wouid net feel
nt home in our Lodges; for they teacli
morality, charity ana brotherly love* .
They feed the hungry, clothe the
nàked, visit the sick, bury the dead,
care for the widow and orphan, and
help, aid ana assist their brethren in
every way possible; they will spoak
well of tliem in their absence. They
comfort the distressed, spealc kind
words in the ears of erring ones-in
fact they &te "ltheir brother's keeper."
They will pay their dues cheerfally,
sacrifice their time ana use their
taientsto promote this glorious course
of humanity; tliey glory in doing good.
It pays such persons to be Free-
maflens. Such a member will attend
lodge meetings regularly, will serve
en committees, wiIt acoept office and
perform the duties. Ile wiil read
Masonic papers, will study the Bitual,
will post himself on the laws regulat-
ing the Order; in faot lie illhlive Up to
their obligations. 'Whensuchabrother
dies, is lossis deeplyregretted. Suci
a person it pays to be a Mason, and
it pays the Lodge to, have him in it.

But tiose, like the 'Jew in New
York, who said ",i wi join the
masons, ana put on m.veht a big G,
ana get lots of trade on Jhe square,"'
generally get left. Masonry is flot to
bc used as a trademark, and lie wie
tries to so use it wiIl flnd that it will
zlot pay.-Detroit Freeinason.

At the Methodisi Churcli, Wyomn-
ing, Ont., reoently, Rev. W. Hender-
son, the pa-;tor, gave a suitable ad-
drees te the brethren of Barns Lodge,
A. P. A. M., ana visitors, on Free-
iuasonry, traoing its history fromn the
Egyptian and llebrer, " oLeries to>
tIbe present time, setting it.fortb. as a
sooiety in the fnllest sense and asa
toacier of mankInd. The diîcourse
vas listenedl te with muci intereat.

AN» THE GREIATUST 0F TIIESE
Io OHARITY.

BY BRO. ROB. MORRIS.

In visiting the New York City
Loage this winter, ana comparing
their immenseavances lu memabers,
and hairmony and effectiveness witla
the pas,, 1 amn particularly iuteresteit
in that part of their .proceingst
whici cornes under. the name of
Charity or Relief. It lias been a
boast of somes of the modern sociaties,
that every member is compelled. by
the by-laws te visit the sick. Now,
snob compulsion is abhorrent, to my
idea, of an affiliated society. 1 vwil
obey ne man wlio commando me te
vis it the sick, to oit up by tlie bedside
of the infirm, te watch, by the deadl,
etc. Ratlier than maie myseif thua
the subjeot of anotier, I would with-
draw from auy society; and i wasi
mai surprise a year or twe since,
te, flnd the Grand Lýodge of india
justifying the application cf Masonie
discipline te a brother fer exercising
his own ahoice in suai a matter.

Here in New Yerk at a regulaz
place in the order of business, the
Master. calla eut "lsickness and dis-
treso," and enquires first of the Sen-
ior Warden wliether he knews of aiiy
case Of siakuess or distress demanding
the attention of tlie lodge. Tis part
ef the proceedings cf the communi-
cation May occaupy .as muoh as au
heur. Everything is subordinate te
it, the candidafes 'waiting outside may
wait-Must wait until the business is
completed. Then the officers llrat,
and afterwýards the private memibers,
state ail cases of siciness, cf couval-
escence, cf recovc'ry, etc. Brotheris
explain wliere they calied, and how
they feund. the- sufferer. Soarcity of
fuel, scaraity of food, diffity ini
meeting house-rent, ail cornes ap ini
thu plainest werds, and with. the-moe
liberal action. Uonoy is IaTgely ap..
propriated, so largely, that one lodga
which 1 attuuded, annonnced in its
annual report, aggregate contriba-.
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lions exceeding six hundrcd dollars.
1 wvas affectedl almost te tears when I
heard of this widow, sud that inflrm
1brother, and that orphan'obild, cern-
forted, relievee4 cheered. Among
ether thinge, that lodge had dlstribut-
cil twelve (Jhristmas turkeys ("jïlurp,
fat, heauy, aud tendier," ,was the ie.
port cf them), te as uiany widows and
distressed relatives c-f Masous.

Dees the reader enquire whether
the visitations te the sick are as regu.
ler as in those societies where the duty
la perfunctory? I rèply, that I have
miot heard a cemplaint on the subjeot.

The CJommanderies cf this oity
have cailed together immense sai-
ences, sud made eutertainmeuts this
ivinter, quite regardless cf expeuse.
Palestine, York, Clinton, Ivanhoe, and
Dewitt Glunten, bave doue wonders
iu this way. 8fr Loder, from, Roch-
ester, admittedly eue cf the fineat
cWi-masters, iu the Order, brought
wlth hlm sixty Sir Xnights as gueste
of ivanhoe commaudery, sud gave a
cdisplay on January 26, superier te
anytbing wituessed in this city, pre-
dioue1y.

1 think tbe system cf District
D)eputies lu ibis state, is carried 'te a
greater perfection than in any other
jnrisdiction. Every eue cf the tbirty
eniciais cf that name, la expected te
mnaIe at least eue official vieil tbrfêugh
Ibis officiai year te each Iodge. In
that, he witnesses the manner cf do-
ing work, the character cf governmeut
znd conuut, etc.; respoude te luqui-
:ies that may be made, ana serves as
a divert medium between the lodge
and tise Grand Master. Ris report is
olaborate, suggestimg praise sud
blame, as deserved; aud when pub-
Iiahe&,.rmakes a comploe bistory cf
MIasonio affairs fer the vear. After
Eeeing Ibis, I arn the more aniions te
£sa thse plan disseminated lu HKeu-
tucky. But every effort of that i3ort
la opposed.

Thse re-building ana re-fitting of thse
1Iasonie Temple, which you wil re-
inember was baly damaged by fire a
3%ear since, goes on, but slovziy. Il la,

EN OB.4fTSIL&N.

-,owver, noarly complete now, aniT
by Grand Lodge seseion, in June, wilI
doubtiese be ready. Irn the mean
time, ail the rooms on the fir8t tbree,
floors are in use, most of tbem overy
night. The structure is oue of 'whioh
the craft bere ara justly proud.

The quarrel, lu the Bcottish Rite is
very bitter here end iu Massachu-
setts. In Boston there are four pox-
ties working that system, and a man
who canuot become a thirty-third
there, must, indeed, be despicable.
Here, the "O'erneau Party" are active,
ana by their delegates ini ail parts or
the State, are swelling their numbers
of the thirty-seonds into, the thou-
sands. Thus far the strife has net-
affectte.ý Blue Lodge Masonry, Save Mi
a few lodges; but there are serions
intimations, oalculated "1to.give us a
pause."

The establishment of a Masoinio,
lteading Boom, nder the zealous, adl-
ininistrationpf ])eputy Grand Master
Lawrence, fs an event worthy the at-
tention of ail. By a voluntary collec-
tion, a commodious room iu the Tem-
pie bas been furnisbed ana carpeted.
Amnple tables and desks are there, full
files cf ail Masenic and literary pub-
lications are free te every (Ifasonie)..
visitor, 'while %he great library belong--
ing te the Grýnd Lcdge, fuls the.book-
cases ag,>alust the walls. The perma-
nent succets of this effort, is seme-
thing for ùiW,ý1I te wisb. If. only
Freemascus could be set te reading i
Yen know bcw bard is thetask. Noue
,know it better than yeii and II!-Ma-
sonic. Advocate.

iJAaONIU LAW.

We are flequently asked for our-
opinion as to varions matters conceru-
ing Masonie law and usage, but. be--
lieving that the most cf sucli questions
axe fulfly settled. by the Jurisprudence
Cominittees of the various Grand
Lodges, and further being of the opi-
ion that it la flot the province of a
journaliat te define what la 1tuw, ana,;

i
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izhat is not, we have, as a rule, refusedl
to act in the capacity of jurist.

iRSthcr, the diversity of rulings izi
the different jUisicUtions is so0 great
that it is an utter imposibility to de-
cide on many, very many matters of

imortance, as to what is the proper
construction.

Tehis is a great defect-probably the
only one--in our system, of Grand
Lodge Sovereignty.

We wish tbere coula be some pian
devised by which, not only laws but
BRitualistic work could be madle uni-
:form.

Probably a sunlition of the difficulty
could be obtained by. a convention of
dolegates from the several Grand
Lodges being called, and by a series
,of give and take arrangements, to
agree on a Code and HRitual that would
«be a good deal more satisfactory.

'We are not oblivious to the fact that
many of such delegates would ýe so
imbued witli the perfection of their
ocwn Grand Lodge system, that it
xnight be diicult to persuade them
t.hat there were flaws therein, but as
,,&i thë multitude of counsel there is
visdom," in the end, a good deal more

Thesemit might be obtained.
Teerefleetions have been brought

to our mind by the receipt of a letter
from a brother in Kenitucky, which
containg a number of questions, some
of which are of a more peculiar char-
acter than others wbioh have preced-
ed them, and 'breaking, for once, our
usual ruie, we feel tempted to express
our views.

Our brother puts the question as to
ivhether a lodge can put a pecuniary
fini on a member for disordlerly con-
duoct iu the lodge-room.

The only Masonie pçnalties we
lmow of, are Reprimand, Suspension,
or Expulsion.

Now cornes a peculiar one. Ho asks
if it -wonld ,e aMasonie to make By.
Iawis, so as te pay inembers so much
Par woek, sick benefits, "nzo inatter
'wv7ut kis ablity for self-support may be."
Ana further, if E. A.'s and F. O.'s
could be compelled ta pay monthly

dues for the purpose of sick benefits.
LIthe face of the declaration, whicli

every candidate is required to takie be-
fore his initiatin it doel seem, strange
to us, that suoli a question should
ever arise,

if such a system as is spoken of by
our brother should prevail, how coula.
a candidate say that ho was uininflu.
enced by " mercenary motives?"

Our brother asks ftu-ther, if it is
Masonio to have a general communi-
cation at any other time than on or
near the full moon? The lodge eau
fix the time for its meetings to suit
itself.

The next question reads, "-Does the
Conclave of the United states includie
the Blue Lodge also ?" We presume
by the "CGonclave" is meant the
Grand Encampmont of the U. S. K.
T., and by the word "linclude" he
ineans, have the authority over?

If we are correct in this supposi-
tion, we would say to our brother that
,no biody, uitder whatsoeveriarîwjn, luis any
autltoiity over the Blue Lodge, except
the «-rand Lodge of the State in wl&ic!ê
et is located, and further, the Blue
Lodge, nor its Grand Lodge, per se
have any conceru in regard to, or.
knowledge of, the doinga of any other,
so-called, Masonic body.

This we believe to be sound M~asonie
doctrine, in spite of the action of one
or two Grand Lodges who have plain-
ly exceeded their funotions, by defin-

ing the position of certain other
bodies, of which they could not possi-
bly have any officiai, knowledge.

The final question of aur brother
is, as to the IBitual generally used.

The only answer to this is, that
thare is unfortunately as great a ai-
versity iu this matf'er, as in law. It
ig a kind of a "«go-as-you-please" .mat-
ter, and if it ýwerefnot- for the funda-
mental portions, which are fixedl andl
immutablo wherever the sun shines,,
or the stars display their brightness,
a brother travelling into' another
State and witnessing the work, nover
having seon it done any wa.y but just
as it is dono "to hum," might suspeot
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that he hadl got by niotake ite the
hall of some ether soeiety.

SAnd this is just why we would like
to ses a convention helld. as we sug.
gosted in the beginning cf thie articiS.
-Masonic Chrrnicle.

9-LAWS 0F MASONIC LODGflS.

Every Masonie Lodge must have
a code of by.lawe for its governn2ent.
Unliko most other organized bodies,
howover, the power te enact its own
by-laws does net reside priniarily in a
Lodge, but in the Grand Lodge under
which it holds its charter. Some
Grand Lodges exorcise théir full
powers by adoptirig a uniferm code
cf by-laws fer Lotiges holding Char-
ters undor them, while others concede
te, Lodges iu part the right te adopt
their own. In the latter case, how-
evér, snob by-'Aaws do net become
valid until approved by the Grand
Lodge, IM th U f th'aL_
really by the Grand Lodge. When
thus approved, they beceme a law for
the government cf the Lodge, aud
must be followed strictly in the trans-
action cf business and managem~ent of
its affairs. They caunot be altered
or ameude oxcept in the manuor
providod in them for alterations or
ameudments, and auy change must
be snbmittod for the approval of the
Grand Lodge as in the firat instance.

kn many organizatione the practice
of suspending a by.law for the time
being prevails, in order te, meet some
emergency which. has arison, in which
the body desiros te act contrary te its
provisions. That such a right existe
le very generally conceded where
there je ne Iaw prohibitiug it. kn a
body thus empowe-red te adopt its own
by-laws its government ie wholly
within itef, and if the members by
unanimons consent decide te suspend
one or more cf its by-laws, fer the
tume being, thore is nethir-g te pro-
vent it, although such action is alwaye
of doubtfnl, expediency, and le often
pjroductive of bad reaults. Unlees &Hl
the members have been dnly notified

of snobh proposed actiôn it ie nlot treat-
img the absent ones fatirly, as they
have the right to expot that the pro-
cedinge will be iu accerance çvit
existing regulatione.

As a Masonio Lodgû cannotchan,,"
oe of.its by-laws without the aonsent
of the Grand Lodge, it must noces-
sarily follow that it cannot suspencl
one for the time being viithout the
saine Consnnt. It Cannet of its ownE
volition, set aside what it Cannet
inake. No emsrgoncy eati arise to
justify snob action. The Wore3hipfu.l
Master ana evsry othor officer, before
being installed into office ig obligated
to suppoert ana nmaintain the Consti-
tution and genoral regalations of tho
Grand LTodge, and te, diecharge the
Idutiee of bis office to the best of hirs
ability. Ho wiUl net, therefore,
knowingly permit any violation of
Masonie law, and should be especial.
ly careful te see that the by-laws of
hie Luodge are strictly anforced.

In noting the proceedings of the
varions Grand Lodges, as they corne
te hand, we find in the officiai, reportEt
of Grand Masters many dispensatione
granted te Lodges te performa soma
act contrary te the provisions of their
by-laws. We have always supposeil
that it was the duty of a Grandl
Master te se that existing laws were
enforceci, and that, of ail others, ho
shonld be the last to assist iu 'violat-
ing them. Some of these Most Wor-
shipfuls seem, te think differently.
They appear te be as mucli of an
autocrat as was Ring Solomon in hie
palmy daye. As dispensaters they
are a succecs. If a Lodge wants te
spread a ballot in lese than the re-
quired time, a diepensation is grantedl.
We notice one instance of a dispensa-
tien te receive the petition ana ballot
for the candidate at a special meeting.
How about the previpus noticç. and
due inquiry inte his character, thet
the W. M. obligateda himself, shonlld
h ave in every instance? What right
bas a Grand Master te obligate a
Mason net te perform a certain act,
and thon give hlm permission te via-
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e hie obligation? The riglit dces
mnot Griot) and we have no hesitation
in à 1aying that the exorcise of such
ýpower by a Grand Master je outeide
the line of his duty sad authority.-
M1asonie Advocate.

ANM14NT LNLI1

It ie well undc-,Btooed and agreed te
1y ail Masons that no l'innovation
upon tho body of ftfaoury" nor
change of the "lanoient landmaarks "
can be permitted, and every intelli.
gent Mason je acquaintedl with the
'landmarks' andthefundamentaIland.-
prinoiples of bfasonry that are univer-
sal. Uniting in one brotherhooed4very
seot, religion ana nationality in every
làa and clime, striving te see who
bast can work and hast agree.

The fondamental principles cf the
institution, like the Ilaxiome of Eu-
*lid," are seif-evident ~rn~toe
.and are imperishable monuments of
the wisdern ana ekili of its feunders
back in the nations of antiquity, ex.

r ieting in tradition back of ai written
history, ana no disposition eriots te
change or deviate from the principles
inculcated ini the traditions of the
order.
. Lodges of Masons, however, ini the

different parts cf the earth owe their
allegiance te the Grand Lodges under
the juriediction of which they exiet,
and from whdm they receive their.
authority te work, and eaoh Grand
Lodge composed of representatives
from the subordinate lodges may
change the rituai and ceremonies to
a. certain extent as best suite them,
conforming te the religion of the
,country in which they exist and i
miner details improving and ohang-
ing ini harmony vrith thé~ liberalizing
progress cf the agoe.

Hence differences exist ana chwages
made eemM eut cf place te Many
ol1der Musons who are content te, etay
ini the old rut and cunnot ose ny
beauty or harmony in the works. ex.
capt as it je given precisely as they
zeceived it thirty or forty yearsi ugo,

and as their fatheoe received it before
thema.

T1hese wokthy brethren like te stick
te the good cld daye. Nothing like
the old te them; any improeoment, or
change is deprecated; an aaim is
eounded and the impression je that
the "uancient Iandmnarke" are violated
whon some change ie suggested andl
adopted, even singing and mnusic,
which se gretatly adds te the interest
and impreseivenese of our meetings fi
condemned. The best cf it with the
,Gooed old day8,, je that they are
gone. Do rve wieh te get back te the
old times *heu, in the absence of
matches and eteves, the fire in the
smeky ohininey was carefully cover-
ed ut night, and Wheu the farmer
sent hie boy with corn te the miii to
bo ground, packed on & herse with a.
balanue etene i the end, cf the sack
te equalize the load, because it was
tho way hie father taught, him? And
yet some worthy biethren would keep
ini use the old balance stene and. stick
te the oId customs as they receivei[
the werk, and condemn and eeverey
criticize any deviation from, the detaiIb
cf years ago.

The etickiers for "lye olden times!"
often corne te the lodge reom i their
working clothes with the grim, evweafi
and dust cf daily toil fot remeveci,
but would be ashamed te attena
churcli or visit a neiglibor exoept itt
their beet garments. While it is not
essential. that every brother shoubi
Wear a "ewallow-tail!l or cerne with e.
button-hole bouquet te the lodge, but
ho wonld eIow hie respect for the ini-
etfitution.. 'j coming clethed as ho
wonld te, attend a festival or visit bis
friende, in hie best. ",Wordly wealtli
or honora" are net regarded i the*
institution, and thereis a more heaty
'welcome extended' ta membere cf the
fraternity by -what ara termed "silk
stoching" Musons than many cf the
old style who have sa littio-respeiat ce
te often corne in warma iveathez' ini
their shitt eleeves, ana frorn the
work shop without cleaning up.-
Liberal Freenuzson.
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TME LEGEND 0F THE LOST WORD.

This Iegend, as briefly.etated by
]Dr. Mackey, je as ftllows:-"The
inystical history of Fr -Iaeonry in-
forme us that there (, cci existe à
'WORD of surpassing value, and
claiming a profound veneration; that
-thie word was known te, the few, and
that it was at length lest, and that a
temporary substitute for it was
adopted.-

The idea of a mystic, ail-powerful
"-,wordl" was an ancient and widely-
diffueed éuverstition. Juet how thie
motion originated bas net been band-
ed down to ns, either by tradition or
ctherw ise. It, however, probably
came te ho entertained in the follow-
ing manner:-It was generally known
to the profane-i. e., the uninitiated
-that those whe, rire admitted te, the
"5,Myatories" were entrusted with a
certain sacred word, under a most
solenin pledge flot te, reveal it te the
world; and as the scientifie knowledge
a3se, secretly imparted te those who
-wore initiated, gave those who, teck
the higher degrees the power to wcrk
apparent miracles, the ignorant and
superstitions multitud.e naturally
thonght, and were perbape taught te,
bolieve, that iL was the use of this
"lword," se sacredly concealed, that
the prieste were able te perform, ail
their wonderful worlie. This word
vas, hcwever, nothing but the "pase.
wvordl," which went vitil the sg,
by which the initiated could maire
themselves known te ene another.
Thie îdea of an all.p owerfal word was
-ve-y prevalent amonig the Jews, ne
dloubf derived from, tiroir long stay ini
Egypt. The notion was that this
"91word" oonsisted of the true name cf
God, together with a knowledge cf ite
proper pronunciation, aud that the
fortunato possessor cf fJaie knowledge
became thereby clothed 'with super-
uiatural power-that by tire speaking
of this; word ho could perform ail sorts
cf miracles, aud oven raie the dead.
Accordinj to, the Cabaliets, "'tlie vsry
aeaZVOnS Shocir, and the angels them-

selves were filed with terror ancI
'èstonishrnent when this trernendous-
word was prononced."

Jewish tradition state8 that God
himself taught Moses hie true narne
and its correct pronunciation at the.
"lburning bush." And they believedl
that Moses, being t?ius possesed of
the "Wordl," used it te perform. al
his miracles, and te confound and
overthrow Pharaoh ana his hoste.-
The Jews of a later date, seeking to,.
account for the wonderful. works of
Christ, asserted that he unlawfully
entered the "lholy of holies," ande
clandestinely cbtained. the word ued
by Moses, which was engraved. upen.
the stone upon which the ark rested.
The superstition in relation ta a.
,wonder-worhing word also prevailedl
àmong the Arabians, who, said that.
King Solomon vas in Possession cf
this " grand omniflo word," and by its
use snbdued the genii who rebelled
againet God, many of whorn Solomon
imprisoned by the use cf hiq magical
seal, upon «which the word, contained
in a pentacle, was engraved.

It was from these, and other sirnilar
legende th'ns widely diffrised among-
the ancient Oriental nations, that the.
veneratic - for a particular word arose,
together N. ;h an earnest desire ta oh-
tain iL, and a laborious search for it,
by ambitions believers in ite power.
Ail the magie ians, enchantera, ana
wonder-workers of the«East, and the
adepteB of lhe West, were supposed ta
bave, in Borne mysterious way, be-
corne possessed of this "word,-' and
were kncwn te the aspirants and
students of the acnt sciences (not
yet se fortunate) by the namne of
"Imasters,'> and the "Iword", wae callea
by them the "tmaster's wordl." Thi&
ancient snpôrstition seame te have
left ite imprese on aur ritual, for the-
",word," cf which we hear so often
therein je assumea to, be, something-
more than a mere "Ipassword," ai-
though we, as Mrsone, now use the
phraze 'Imaster's word" i a very dif-
férent sense frcm that cf the sdept cf
former tirnes.
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ln former and leas enlightened
times the possession of the true name
of God and ite proper pronunciatien,
or some substitute for it, anthorized.
by divine command, were even snp-
poed requisite iu order to worship
Lmz aright; for it was ignorautly
t-hought that if God was not address-
ed. by bis own proper naine he would
-net attend te th~e cail, uer even know
tbat the prayers of bis 'worshipper
were really addresed to him, and
not to Baal, Osiris, or Jupiter; or, if
imovming, would indignautly reject
them. lu the East, te address even
an earthly potentate by any other
than hie own proper, higli and cere-
mfoniouB titie, was considered both,
irreverent and insuiting. Among the
Jewe, however, the prenuinciation of
the true name was supposedl to 12e
followed by such tremendone effeots
fiat a substitute, for which t«hey 12e-
Ïie-ved tbey had the divine sanction,
ivas enjoined. Aceordingly, we find
in the OUI Testament that whenever
th2e naine o! Goa coeurs the subati-
tiite is usedi instead of the true name.
The word eubstituted is genorally
'4Adonai," or Lord, unless the name
follows tliat Word, and then "Elohirn"
la used; as "AdonaiEloldm;," meaning
Lord God. Fxom this-long continu-
ed use of a substitute for the real
'word, the latter, or at lest its correct
prcnunciation, was thought to 12e
le3t. A '- ,ce of ail thie je te 12e
found iu our ritual, a.na perhaps fur-
nishes the true reàson why A substi-
lute (as Dr. Mackey informe usain the
extract ne have quotedl above from
bis 91Symbolism,"' was adopted.-Fi ce-
MauSens' Ckranù,le.

INDIAN.-Tho Grand Lodgre o! In.
dliana le paying off the indebtedness
of the Masonie Temple Ptt kcli-na-
polis nt te rate of $12,000 a y3ar.

An c.nnlversary sermon, cndsr the
auspices o! the members of Pembroke
Loýge, No. 218, A. F. and A. m.,
was prez-ched by Rev. A. B. CJham-
bers, LL,D., in the Methodist church,
Pembroke, on June 24th, st.

ENVY AMONG BEIMRN.

Envy is a vice especiaily character-
istie cf mean ana nar5ow seuls. it
jes au ignoble passion that carrnes,
with it conscions degradation, -7hile
it brings iu its train a multitude o!
evil resuits. It le aptly eaid, that,
«an envions muan waxeth lean wlth

the fatness cf hie neighbore." En-vy
is the perpetual tormentor cf a man's
life. It leade hlm. te encourage
thouglits aud feelings that cau only
bring vexation cf spirit. IlEnvy,"
saïi Socrates, "les the filt.hy elime of
the Soul; a veénom, a poison, or quiek-
silver, which consumeth the :flesh,
aud drieth up the marrow cf the
bonee." Surely, there, le eearcely an-
other passion te 12e more drgaded or
guardd againet thàu tItis. Y It le a
vice that je altogether out cf harmouy
'with the teachings cf Freemasonry,
aud we eau hardly think cf a worthy
Craftiswan as subjeet te the base in-
fluence of such a passion. But hu-
mn nature la eseentially -weak, and
net infrequeutly tbis propensity mani-
feste iteelf among brethren, prodtt-
cirg resulte most npleasant te cou-
eider.

Envy le boru cf meanness ana,
malice, ana it breeds a detraction
au& dislike cf those who at1tain a su-
perler place by their endeavors or
gcod. fortune. The envions man is
pervaded by a etreng feeling cf aver-
sion agaanst those cf hie associates
who, may rise higher tItan bimsel!..
Te succeed always appears te be a
sort cf crime ln the eyes cf those who
fail; aud. they who cannes climb wll
put forth their efforts te pull down,
or te hold down, those 'who seem nie-
ly te rise. The envions Mason is hie
who will praise only inferiors; who
criticists advereely the brother vho
seems lilrely te, attain a position higIt-
er than bis oçvn, aud disparagea meit
which. ho realizes te 12e cf- a superior
quallty. flespicable as tItis vice ia,
ana haninfui as are its resuits, it Ï3
often seiningly the controlling tan-
dency cf men educatea, lu the prin-
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ciples cf a broader and more gener.
ous regard-men who have pledged
to each other their faith, ana among
whom the pitiable jealousies, riva.
ries and envions feelings that repre-
sent a low order of life, onghb to be
wholly nnknown. What ean be more
unlovely-more, unmaeon 3-than the
exhibition too often seen cf petty
rualevolence, expressed in sneering
~vords, spoken cf oee i o has attain-
ed an honoredl place bý reason cf hie
abilities or hie menit? And yet we
have to notice such an exhibition very
frequently 110W within Masonio or-
ganizations; for there are thoee who
cau neyer think weil, or speak approv-
ingly, cf those who, seema to surpase
themeelves ini any way, or who are
advanced beyond the level which
they occYpy. M~or, envions souls!1
They deserve pity as well as condem-
nation. They are consumed by a
passion which abates ha.ppiness, and
binde the M1e to very low conditions.
They may do the work cf dettaction,
and succeed for a tirne in obetructing
a brcther's adlvauce; they mq-r even
destrcy reputation and obscure the
nobleet character, but aiter ail, the
worst they do reacte npon themeelves.
They become mor 'e narrow in their
thoughts and affections-more selfieh
and resentful, until having their minds
permeated by the spirit cf envy, they
fail into a incet wretched state, ana
become objecte cf compassion te ail
viho judge them as they reaily are.-
Repository.

LA.VISH F1XP ENDITURR-

Freemasonry does not tend to a
mean and niggardly ecouomy. The,
trend, cf the syoV)m and the organ.
ization is toward a generons outlay
of means. in whatever niovement is
undertaken. The members of the
<Jraft, as a rule, are open.hearted,
free-hauded men, wvho are disposed,
vo a libera-1 expenditure cf their
means. Thus it cornes about that
spacions, viell,-fitted. spartmeuts are
eecnred for the use cf Masonio

Ldeadalthe arrangemerd.s
rnde by snch bodies are generally for
coznfort ana convenionce, no oVer-
close restriction of mxeans being re-
qnired. In benefactions and the ex-
pression of Lodge hospitality ai
generous spirit is; commonly manifest-
ed. It is the genius of the Institutioni
( do thinga on a broad scale, ana ta

furnieli adequate mearis to ensure the
desiredI resuit.

Ail this may be well; and yet it is
possible for a Masonio organization
to encourage a too lavish expenditinre
of its resources. It doee this w1hej it
pro-vides for its own members festi-
vities that call for an outlay which eau
be iily afforded; or when, ini the exer-
cise of an over-generous hospitaity,
i~ provides feaets and receptions for
others, thus imposing a heavy tai
upon those -who aot the part of
hosts on ench occasions. It wonli.
be every way better many ties if âO
rtile of a viholesome economy veto
observed, preventing somae erethrea
from paying ont sumo quite likely be-
yond their meane, and ailowvng
larger appropriations for charitable
work.

A correspondent in a recent num-
ber of the London Freemason gives
figures relatirig to the expenditure, of
the banqueting room that are certain-
ly calculated to arreat the attention of
those who have th~e best good. et
the Fraternity at heart. He quotes
from the reports of a well-kuown
Lodge for the four yee.rs last
past, and says: ,i find that the grsa
income for those years (including
visitors' fees 'but not inckding bal-
ance carried forward) was £1257 189;,
of this sum Grand Lodge dues ab-
sorbed £105 8e.; the woring expenees
of the Lodge, (Secretary, Tyler, ini-
bairance, music, printing, postages,
&o., &o.,) £99 4e. id.; jewels for four
Past Masters £42; a wreath and vote
of condolence £5 17a. 6d.; grants U>
Masonie Oharities ana to a distressed
brother, a4d dues and donations to
the Benevolent Fna of the Lodge
£52 15s., and hqtel bille £909 13z.
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Wd., with but five meetings in the
yeart!"

These figures most cortainly indi-
este a Iavish expenditure of means-
an expenditure going beyond, the true
spirit and intention of Freemasonry.
The- social occasions need not be
frowned down, or omitti9d; but surely
the eating ana drinlting by a single
Lodge (incluing of course its exer-
cise of a proper hospitality) ought
iiot to cost so much. According to
the figures given, the Lodge paid for
refreshinents in four years about
$4,550, while it contributed for boe.e
volent purposes, during the saine
pariod, only about $260. The amounts
Beem ont of proportion.

Wisdom is profitable ti direct in
ail thinge, we are told. In this mat.
ter it wvui certainly prompt bu somo
limitations iu expenditures for self-
gratification, by sucli restrictions
giving opportunity for some increase
of the moral aud benevolent work
which always bas the first. caim to
Masonie recognition. - FreenzLson2s
.fpository.

THE GBR&T ORGAN AT FBEY-
BERG.

The littie city of ireyberg, in
Switzerland, bas the largest organ lu
the world. When lu fuil play, it
poura forth a tempest of sounds
through a forest of pipes, seven
thousand and eight bundred lu nuin-
ber, shahing the wails and the foun-
dations of the old St. Nicholas (Jhnrch
lu which it stands. Ail the musical
'bande lu Boston, New Yorki, ana
Phiadoîplis combined, 'would not
malte an orchestra equal lu power bu
thie xnighty -instrument alone.

It ie &il the WOrk Of 01ue Man,
ziamed .Aloys Moser. He r, as poor;
hoe vas not thought bu, be a master in
bis ort; ho neyer received any ade-
quate reward for bis labor. Without
nssistance or suggestion fromn othets,
ho formed the design of building for
bis native city, anL organ which tra-
v'eiers froin distant nations should

turn aside from their journeys tu-
hear, ana whioh, when heard in the
darkness cf the Cathedral at niglit,
should malte an hour for them neyer
to be forgotten. And Éo poor Moser
began hie life's work, and he perse-
vered for long years in the face of op-
position and poverty and ridicule, un.
tii. his task ana hie life were finishea
together. Hie aim may not have been
the highest, nor hie motive the beet.
But he persevered wiýh the faith of a
martyr tilt hie work was done, and
now it stands gmong ail similar works
in the wor]d,1like Mounit Blanc among
the mountins, peerless and alone.

When ekilful fingers touch the
keys, the mighty instrument responds
with myriad voices, ranging through
infinite variations iu swveetness a
compass ana& power. NSow it po1i!8
forth, the heart-breaking notes of the
"IMiserere," -with a voice s0 piteous
ana hunian, that it would seem as if
a lost soul was imprisoned and wail-
ing in its wilderness of pipes; now it
roile up the jubilant thunders of the
tHallelujah Chorus" in sucli mighty
volume, that the entranced ictener
forgets the earthly temple and the
work of human bande, aud imagines
himef surronded with the tram-
pets and voices, of hewven, in numbers
withont number. Now it sounde the
war-note ivild and high, mingled with
the tramp of hoste ana the battie-
hyran of men -that march as they
sing. Ana nov1 it 'warbles "1Sweet
Home," 'with a sllvery acoompaviiment
of singing birds and murmuring
brook and rnstling foliage around the
peasantB door. Now it. chants the
uneartbly strains of cloistered moniter
interwoven with echoes that oreep
along the corridors of stone, ana
climb the sepuichral arches of the
catheaval's long-drawn aisles. And,
thon again it burats forth 'w'ith suoli a
tempest of sond as shaes the busl
when atorms are abroad among the
Aips, and thunders keap rom, cloudto
cloud.

Ana a this mighty fiood, this desp-
resounding saea of instrumental bar-

1
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mony, camne forth from the liand and
brain of one poor man, who made its
oreation the task of lis life,,and, who
withdrew ail thought froma everything
else that ho might do one thing weil.
And his succeas shows how much de-e
pends uponfixingit olealyin, the mmnd
ivhat to do, and then suffering lo Bide
influence to. withdraw attention from,
the dhosen task.-Selected.

A FRATERNAL EPISTLfl.

Qitique szit »zemnores aliosjfeccre nereîtdo.
EMINENT SIR AN~D BROTHE.R,-The

conimittee under whose care was per-
forme the coronation of Rob Mor-
ris, December 17, 1884, as Poet-
Laureate of Freemasonry- (successor
to Robert Burne, who was crowned in
1787), beg leave, in the spirit of Ma-
sonie love and respect, to approach
yon, through this Fraternal Epistie,
and solicit your co-operation in an
effort whioh appeals to the warmest
sympathies of the Freemason's lieart,
and promises to refleot lionor upon
ail who take part in it.

We have to-day forwarded you by
miait a pamphlet copy of tIe Corona-
tien Proceedings of Pecember last.
The success of this affair was com.-
piste. The names of those whose
approval, is certified in the pamphlet
ruiglt be enlarged tenfold from, letters
received since December last, and
tliey corne from every part of the Ma-
sonie world. The catalogue, as it is,
la a brilliant ene, embracing mucli of
that learning, intelligence, ana officiai
-dignity wbioh give eharacter to Fxee.
znasonry ahove every other institu-
tion. If shoulël be preserved as a
memento of a Grand, Honorarium,
ftiy eained, wisely conceived, worth-
ily eonducted, universaily approved.

But now we- have 'the mournful
tidings fliat oui Poe.t-Laureate, se
lately distinguished by the (Craft Uni-
,versai, is disabled by paralysis. The
field, of active usefuinese whioh lie Las
se vzorthily occupied. for tsvo score
ye&ra will know him ne more. It is
-certied te us that ne hope is enter-

tained of bis restoration to bodily
strsngth. This misfortuuo appeals
irresi9tibly to ths sentiment of us ail,
aud justifies us, ws thinli, in ap-
proaching'the Masonic leaders threugli
this Fraternal Epiatie.

We have therefors selectedf£rom the
Rosters of ail tIe Grand governing
bodies of rireemasonry of every Rite,
fhe names of Grand Officers, Present
,and Past, and. of the Grand Repre-
sentatives, whers thie representafiva
system, is lu vogue. To ail sucI we
have thîs day mailed this Fraternal
Epistie.

As one of the Honore4 Band, upon
whem rests the dignity of F-reema-
sonry,ý-eaders in ail liberal deeds,
guides and rulers of the Universai
,Order,-we laythis before yen. Please
i>eceive iL iu the spirit which, pervades
if, sud cousidor fIe query,-Is there
net somathing due f0 Rob Morris
frein us ail?

For fis man lias labored in fhe
fisid of Frsemasonry more than a1ny
of us. Besides a patient servie mu
every grade of official, work np te
Grand Master of Kentucky, lie hagi
cemposed scores of volumes upon Ma-
sonia subjects; delivered addrssses ini
grsaf numbers; editeïd masonio jour-
nais; undlertaken Masonia pilgrini-
âges; made good the Masonlo theory
lu every part of the world. Iu ail
fIs lie lias lived the life of a Freema.
siou,-idustrieusi, temperate, upriglit,
abotinding lu charity, frue to fIe
square. Wliat he thouglif his duty,
lie lias fairly done as before God, ancl
lias dons if at lis owu cosf. Audl
now, at a perioe of life nearing te
thres score sud feu, lie stands befere
us with, cean liands, the relie of a
hard-worked Mason, wlio enly craves,
as bis wages, a restful oa age. ne
lias no meaus of subsistence, sud his
strength is goe. What then, we ask
yoian , what is oui duty (we whe,
are kueun as the (3biefs sudRuer
in Freemasonry), what la oui duty to
Rëb Morris ?

In reply, fIe committee have ne
purpose te skl fer charitable contri-
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'butions. The plan we present te yen
in this fratemnal epistie je simply that
we puite te patronize hie volume of
Masonàio paemw. As, in the case of
the Peet Laureate Robert Burns, a
,hundred years ago, the Freemasons
-combined te aid him, by purchasing
hie volume of poeme, and thus reliev-
.ed him in his extremity, se we pro.
pose te dleal with his ouccessor, and
* while benefiting him, benefit aud
houer ourselves.

Iuimediately following t4e corona-
tien in December Iast, there was pub-
'lished a Laureate Effition of Morris'
Masonie peems, three hundre3d in
-number, in. the splendid -volume se
fuily set forth upon the next pages.
This bock was juBt 'winuing its way
te the favor of the Masonie craft
(seven hunldred and sixty.five, copies
hiad beeu eubscribed for) when the
lactive life of the~ peet wÈis se suaëdenly
,bronglit to& a close. In thie Lauteate
Editien will be fond ail those gemns
-of peetic geus wrought duriog two
score years in the alembic ef his fer.
vid uiind, -thase masterpiepes of
Masonie verse which gave te Rob
Morris the undisputed titie te the
laurel wreatb, and aur definite, propo-
sition te yen-as to ail the chiefs and
tulers in Freèmasonry-is that yeu
take at once a copy of this book, ana
thus do your part te place hie affaire
upon a substantial footing.

A quarterly list coutaining the
narnes, tities, ana addresses of sub-
soribers 'wml be published aud sent te
each brother whe respoude te this
circular letter, thus demoustrating
the charitable spirit of the oldeet, the
largest, ana the meet wiae1y epread
Institution on the face of the earth.

The cemmittee, lu conolusion,feel.
it due te themselves te s.ffrm their
entire disinteresteduess in. ibis apý-
peal. All their laber in the matteris
performed, gratuitously, andl whatever
profit is realized. frem the working
-ont of the plan shallibe devoted, te
-the last cent, to the benefit o! Brother.
-Morris.

Orders may ba sent to Robert

Macoy, No. 4 Barclay stbreet, 'New
York city, Ni. Y.; te Massrs. 1igt&
Leonard, 107 Madison street, Chicago,
Illinois, or, if, preferreçl, te Brother
Roab Morris, La Grauké, Jlentucky.
If sent to Brother Morris, hoe will
when desired, append, his autograph
and a poetical sant 'zent to the fiy
leaf.

nIespectfully ana fraternaily (rerr
the Gommittee),

]ROBT. MÂCOY.

NATURE~ AND GOD.

Mysteries'hidden from the foundaa-
tion cf the worid have been revealed
te our age. The North gives up its
secret, and the South keeps not baok
its long hidden enigmas. *We besiege
the North Pole and corne ever nearer
to the axis of the earth. The dark
continent of Africa, the sphinx of the
desert, is beginning te unfold her
story. We know the sources of the
Nule, se long a secret, and German
map.inakers give us the course cf the
river Conge, on a scale of an inch tci
the mile. We read. the hieroglyphios:
on the walls, of ancient Luxor, ana
decipher the euneiform inscriptions of
Nineveli. Sooner or later everythiug
cornes te light.
*Once the human race wae in its in-

fancy, in the atone age, withont any
inetallie. tools or weapone. tJnder
the muins of Troy and within the

nuds of Ohio we find sirnilar traceB
of that primitive epocli. Dr. Schie-
mann has found, beneath the fertresa
of Hissarlik the remains of a city
'which makes the Thiad a thing of
yesterday.' There are axes wrought
of the hard atone calmd jade, whioh
muet have been breuglit by travelling
caravane from the eastern shores o!
A.sia, just as we now send our steel
axes a.na shevels from Massachusetts
te Yapan. And ndaer the mounds in
the Miami valley Profeser Patnani
has disoovereà similar tools-of cbsid-
ian, whioh muet have bean brought
by those &noient races from distant
Colorado. In that period, so long

NATURE AND GOD. 308
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sgo, that we have not the least means mystery of 9pfrit. There ie a vitât
cof knowing when it was, the human Izrce there which no microscopistocan.
race made a great mevement upward observe ana no chemist analyze. It
when it learned to meit côpper ana belongs te the hidden world of caus-
fin together, and se form tools of ation, the book which is, written with-
bronze. And when it learned how to, in. into this world we muet go te-
erneit iron, another vast step wins meet Goa. He ie the source of al
taketi. Eacli new discovery consist- things, the life cf ail life, the substance
cd lu reading another page from. the cf ail being.--James, Fr3eeman Clrke..
inside of the Bock of Nature. 9-

Nature je a medium through which A MASONIC AROHASLOGICA 1
God cornes te us. in anl its vast MUSEUM.
variety and its majestic unity, in its
perpetual movement and its unchang- iL dees not seem to be generaily
ing order, it transmits to us the Divine known or appreciated, that one of the-
life. Sun, air, ocean, the changing outeomes of the reading-room in
easons, the beauty ana oharni of the Masonie Temple, je the nucleus of a.

vegetable world, arouse the faculties Masonic Museum of Curiosities. The
of man and unfold hie powers. Thon- extent to which thie may, ana we
sande of secrets are hidden in nature hope and believe will grow, can only
to awakeu hie curiesity and stimulate be imagine. The incentive was giv-
bis intellect. It was a belief cf the en at the last meeting of the readiug-
Jewish nation, which appears in room, committee, and je largely the
zeveral places in the Bible, that the emanation of the brain of Grand
Iiiw of Moses was given by the Master F. B. Lawrence. The.object
inedliation of angels. The laws cf will be net se much te gratify the,
nxature are aise angelie; net denalaws, curiosity, altheugh that proves an ex-
but instinct with a spiritual life. We cellent instructor, as te, gather in Qne
znay welI imagine that angelie aua commotn centre Masonie relies whieh
euper-angelic beinge watch ana sadin will enable these se inclined te trace
the working of themajestiophenomena eut facts in our local as weil as gen.
of the universe, aud see iu them a eral history, which are uew unfortu-
Divine presence ana a DiW'ie pewer. nately baried, and wil -bring te light

The outside ef the book cf nature valuables, from the mnsty old clesets
ie very legible; we see ùverywhere at our homes. Charters, diplomas,
beauty and use. The sun rises and jeivels, medaîs, chaume, and even
isate, the stars shine frcm the depths letters and old bocks of rare value
of uight; seasons corne aud go; mien wil b, constantly turning up for the
build cities, cross the ocean, cover a benefitoft3cholars and Masonichistory.
continent with wide rolling seas cf These relies ueed net be gifts o e i
grain. But behind and within this library, but loans from, those who
outward surface cf appearauce and posbss them, for which receipte wil
change, behiud the worla cf sensible be given 'wbile the geodra reoma" on
phenomena, there je a world cf bid- exhibition.
don lawe and forces, the source cf ail We hope every Mason will give
~ve see. From this nxysterieus hiddeu' thoughtful attention te this opening
world cf spiri"tual rea.lity comqes the project, aud te the best cf hie ability
joutward world of actipn. assiet li a work cf se mucli importL-

If you go back td the very begin- suce. ýThe full purposes sud benefits
nings cf life, aud examine w~ith your cf the reading-reoon are as yet only
iucat powerful Microscope the prote. in their infancy. Our attentive ii-
Plasm in the minutest çeUl cf vegetable brariand bis assistants are &lwvýy.5
or animal organisme, youn corne no ready te receive contributiong.-He-
iiesrer thau. yen were before -to 'thie brewv Leader.

M4



THE SO.CALLED AGNOBTIO CASE. 0

%kg~~~~ ~ ~ (aa g gat gu ,reoeiveand, enjoy certain priviteges,
so long as hie conformed to the laws

Port Hope, Octo&ir 15, 1885. of the Fraternity, the CJonstitution of-
the Grand Lodge, and By-Lawe of

THE BO-OALLED ,"AGNOSTIO", hie own lodge, as explained to hMm
CASE. when obtaining our mysteries. We

The o-called Agnostic case" je contend Bro. H. dia aul this, but in

e xiigagetdaofitrs order to get ria of him new tests were

andil cet in a et of itreetn ddaed; and on these new tests, 'which

thed comen in ofaso roncrl aond he neyer snbscribed te, ana which one-

ofhe upensiofa rteigonie al-ut enth of the Maeons in Canadaawouid
cf he penlir reigios vews,~ fot subsoribe to, hi j deprived o! M&e

thougi lie coula, ana did, satiefactor- Masonie privileges.
ily answor the constitutional ques- Supps r.H hs otk hs
tions, je likely yet to cause consider- ppte ote 3r. H cors, wt o uti
able discussion and ill-feeling in thenematt the l cuts, hateb wourl
oraft. ben temret t jhe sathat by seeal

The case stands thie way: (Jan a meneinnty the bar, tat inl ail
'body s0 alter its constitution, laws poaiiytejdnetwudb
and ediots, so as to deprive a brother favorable to the appellant, and thre G.
of membership ? In other words :L. of Canada miglit find herseif
4Jan an association, baed on certain calle d upon M~lens Vokens to reinstate
broad principles, so change its con- the brother. Sucli a position would
atifution, &o., as to force a member be moat humiliating, and yet, with

out? Certainly not. The applicant their eyes open, the delegates at Grand
for initiation into the Masonie mys- JLodge ran that perilous riek.

tories, muet answer certain constitu- The ground we take, ie, that we
tional questions satiefactorily, and so have neither the riglit for power te
long as lie cau do sp, ne power on deprive a member of the privileges,
ecarth lias the righnt to deprive him, of for which ho paid, so long as hie per-
bfis membership. A lodge or Grand forme the contract made at the time
Lodge, Master or Grand Master, have of hie initiation. We cannot examine
mot the power te add new tests for hm as to hie views o! religions faitir.
imembers once admitted. If permit- We have ne authority to do so. On
cd in one direction, they would soon joining, we distinctly told him that
extend in othere, and in tirne we no suci test was required, and on
ffhonld have each lodge witlr a cate- that understanding lie paid hie fees
chism of its own, and some, too, of a ana became a member. It is absurd
very strong, cast-iron nature. te argue that under those circum-

Again, it je very questionable, if stances we now have the riglit to de-
thre Grand Lodge o! Canada, by its Prive him. o! those privileges, by
recent action in thre Harrison case, actually altering, without hie consent,
bas not piacea itsel! lu a vory ambig- our prerequisites foi memherahip.«
nions position. she received from. Suppose, as we said ln a former
]Bro. H. certain fees, for 'which bro was article, that a Grand Lodge was. or-

30e
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ganized in Turkiey, and the majority
-of ite niexnbrs being Mahommedane,'
insisted, after iLs oi'ganization, that
ail its mernbers must receive their
-OB.'s3 on tho Koran, or ho suspend-
ed. What a howl of rigliteous indig-
nation would go up from, theso Chris-
tian (?) Grand Lodgyes. Yet, we are
acting in an equally shataefal man-
ner, by dopriving, a man of the
-riglite cf memberstiip," who de-

clares on hie MitIsovic houer, and on
hie Masonie OB., that hie views; are
the Bame as whon lie becarne a niem-
ber, and thiat ho eau conscientiously
renow bis pledges given before hie
entranco into Freernaeonry.

We aek tbe craft, thon, lie the action
of Grand Lodge juet, riglit, or Ma-
sonie?

TME SUPfRBME RITE OF
MEMPHIS.

The opponants of the Supreme
Rite of Memphis, having maliciously
circnlated a statement, to the effeot
that the Sovereigu Sanctuaryaof Royal
and Oriental Freemasonry, for the
Dominion of Canada and Province of
Newfoundland, had permitted mem-
bers of the so-called Grand Lodge of
Ontario, to, bo initiated into its Rose
-Croix Chapter, the M. W. the Grand
Master Goneral, M. Ill. Bro. Daniel
Rose, requests us to, stato that accord-
ing to their 0.18. nu Mason, uýnleis
under the juriediction of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, or some Grand
Lodge recognized by the Grand Lodge
of Canada, can bo received iute any
ýChapter of the Rite iinder th e author.
ity of the Sovereign Sanotuary of
ýCanada.

This settles the question at once
,<and for ever. If a brother baes gain.

ed admission, who belonge te, the do-
called Grand Lodge of Ontario, 'ho
muet have done so by fraud and par-
jury, and would, on being fonnd ont,
ho et once àxpelled by the .rËxecutive
from the Order. Already ono brother,
who aseociated in a so- called Masonie
body ini which Ontario Masons were aa-
mitted, after rofusing to, heed aamon-
ition tendered, lias beon struck off the
roil. The priiacipal officets of the
Sovoreign Sanctnary of Canada, are,
most of thom, bretbren of 'higli rank
ana ,atiding in Grand Lodgo ana
Grand OhaptAr, ana would regard.
themeelves as perjurers, if they asso-
ciatod masonically with clandestine
Masons. The rumor, tberefore, is
falso ana malicious in e"ery particular.

THE LATEST TEMPLA.R INNO-
VATION.,

We have nover particular]y favoredl
the American Templar parade system,
'with its semi-military tacties, waving
plumes, cocked bats, fiashing swords,
brase bande, &c. We alwaye thouglit
they i!ather took away froru the dignity
and prestige of the Order; but, if
certain youngsters iiliea the aisplay,
well and good. Nowv, howe-ver, our
American Sir Knights have gone a
etep farther. Their competitive drille,
with admission fee st the gato Was
bad enougli, but when they desecrate
the holy character of their Symnbol-
ism. by beeeoming the teachers of drill
te an Oddfellows' orgenizetion, >ft ie
time for the Grand Master of the
Grand Encamoment of the YUniteil
States to put a stop to it.

The Chriefian Soldier -cf the Cj'oea
je taught on wbeat occasions lie is. to
draw his sword. les!1 now %tho

THB OAXAýDIANCBA.PTSMÀ£V.



CAT THE BALLOT BE RFJBALED? 7

Templare of the United:"States are to
become drili-sergeants to a new,
flashy'branoh of OddfellowEhip. 'The
thing is outrageons. ffet here are
the facte: "lLast munth twenty Sir
llnights of De Molay Commandery,
of Louisville, Ry., went to Baltimore
to teach certain OddfeUowbKniglits the
new drill." Ohio says her Templars
are flot to belong to certain Masonie
,organiz-ations. Kentucky goes to the
other extreme, and sends ont her
Fratres 1fo teach the young ideas of
,« the canton " of the military (2)
branch of Oddlfellowship, its drill.
A -worthy object for American Sir
Knighte6

This je the resuit of drill and pa-
rades. The triennials of the Repub-
lie have cost the American :Fratres
millions of dollars. andjyet they have
flot an orphans' home or a widows'
.asylum. We long1to note at the next
triennial, if each Sir Knight will put
Up ten dollars ($10) towards a Tem-
plar Charitable Fand. 'Which Oom-
inadery will move :firist in it? Away,
then, with the show andltawdry uni-
forms; -With out-door parades that
lesd to competitive exhibitions, littie
botter than base-ball gatherings, and
finally, to becomingEa corps of drill-
,sergeants to otherIsocietiee. A nice
-state for a Knight Templar.

,CAB TUE TtAà1LLOT BE REVEALED?

It has ever been aéknowledged as
one of the most iMportant features of
onv Fraterrnity, that the ballot should.
be kept sèoiet; in'fact, on.r learned
ana ditingnished brother, John W.

r Simyons, in bis J-arisprudence, gpas
so far Urs to deolare thtàt "the secreoy
-of *t'he balt is a laùdumtki" jet wo

are now prepared to argue that undôr
certain ciroumetancos'it je the duty,
-the bounden duty, of a brother to go-
veal his ballot #hen calle1 upon te
do s0 by competent authority.

No doubt; mach mity be said oa
both sides, and we are wlling to ad-
mit that a brother is liable to censure
and suspension who does se, but oit
the other band where a gross viola-
tion of honor and sacred. and solemu
obligatio.-and an actual criminal
offence against justice bas been open-
ly and frequently permitted, there is
but one course for bretîren to pursue,
in order to obtain the ends of justice.,
aud that je to demand a commission,
from. the Grand master, and, after ex-
plaining to him the true position of
affairs, it is hie duty to order thema te
appear before that commission an!
thore on their Masonie OB expose
and lay bare the assumed -vile an&i
wiclied conspiracy, by which thiey
dlaim they have been robbed of their
rights as freemen and Freemasone.

But ini order te render the case
clearer, it may be as well te -put theo
case-it je this-certain brethren ini a
Toronto Lodg&eclaim they blackballeil
certain candidates, ana that the Wor-
shipfal Master and Wardoe, acting
in collusion, declated, the ballot oleaz,
and actually initiated eaid candidates,
although four or five brethren ini the
room had blackballed said candidate.
Under eiffein circurastances, we main-
tain it was tine duty of these men -te
proteet, and if necessary to have re-
vealed their ballots then and. thora ini
open Lodge. Suppose the. Lodge ha&
suspended. themn for se doing, tine
iGrand Master would doubtless nfaxt
day have remQved the sentence wnd
orderdd the master, ana. Waons to
bave been, placcad on -trial. -for entering
into a conepiracy of a most vile ;and

eurely no Mason can eeriously
argue li sâhI a case that aune ô£c o
suoh gros i#justice is 'tô go *tin--

àjy
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pîuniehed, be4'-use, it jeg argue it is-a
IMlasonic offence to reveal the secrecy
of the ballot. Suppose it ie, je it not
aiso the duty (ana the %ihest duty)
of every Masofl to uphold the honor
ana dignity of the Craft, and expose
en every occasion a brother who wil-
fuly ana maliciously violates hie
sacred obligations. The ballot is
a3acred sirnply because it je one of the
isafe.guards, of cur ancient institution,
but when it je outraged for the pur-
pose of vçiolating the principles and
landmarks of the fraternity?. there
should be ne hesitation in at once re-
-vealixig itfls nature.

0f course, we do flot pretend to, say
that any Master and Wardens have
been gililty of this offence. But. it je
the chit-chat of the clubs, and the
town talk of Toronto, and the case
Ehould be at once investigated. The
District Deputy of the Toronto Dis-
trict should not allow a day or an
bour te pase by without ordering a
strict ana searching investigation. If
these men prove they cast black-balls,
and the o,' <ers announced a contrary
dlecision, uaere will be only one course
te pursue, and in the meantime the
warrant of sueh a Lodge shoula be
suspended, as it 1.8 %vident from this
and other acts that the harmony of
the Lodge bas long been destroyed
and the conflicting eleinents have
rendered it a disgrace te the Fratern-
ity. If, on the otherfhand, it às proven
these moen who, say they cast their
blasir-balIs, did net do A8, but only
talked for the purpose of maligning
the officers, they are liable te punish-
ment. The case, however, is cf tee
flagrant a character te pass by un-
xioticed, and if the D. D. G. M. does
mjot, at once, take proceedings, the
Grana Master should mot delay an Mn.
fitant ini eiýforcing the stridtest ana
maoat thorougli investigation of t'he
case.

Secretaries of lodges and other
~Iasonie bedies, are requeBted te for-
wiArd items of Masonie intereat.

THEl AGNOSTIC CASE.

Our American Masonie centempo-
raties are oeutinuing te harp upoen
the se-called "IAgnostia case" of the
Grand Lodge cf Canada. As a mat-
ter of fact, the brother se, wrongfully
treated, according te the report of the
Board cf General Parpeses (Vid. Pro.
ceedings cf G. L. cf Canada, 188r>,
page 158, reported): "«Bro. Harrison
aise, stated his belief in God, the Great
Architect cf the Universe; that Godl
had. revealed, His wMl te man ini the
Volume cf the Sacred Law, ana that
He woulcI «punieh vice aud rewardvyiz-
tue. .11e furthey stated, lie bail not
the slightest contempt for Goa and
Religion."

R. W. Bre. HeuryRobertson, IY.G.
M. moved, seconded by R.W. Bre. B.
T. Walkem,-"«That the Report of
the Board on Grievance.d ana Appeals,
be received aad adoptedl." These
able advocates cf the laws upo:iwhieh
th2e universality cf Freemasoury reste,
at once grasped the vast imnport cf thie
question, and wonla net permit them-
selves te be mnade the representatives
cf a creed or churcli. It was then
that M. W. Bye. Kerr, and the Grand
Secretary speke, 'ith suolivehemence
ana ardor from a se3tarian stand-
point, ana by quoting from the Con-
stitution cf the Soeular Society,
whichi Bro. Harrison distinctly statedl
he dia net approve of, sncceeded in
carrying the following axnendlment--

moved by M. W. Brt. J. K. Kerr,
secondled by RNW. Bye. Allen MeLean,
and resolved,-«'That the report be
reierred back te the Board with ini-
structiona te report, recommending
that the charges against Bye. Harri-
son be r':;erred te, the M.W, the Grancl

. M
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Master, for suoh, further enquiry and I the ritualism, ana cultivate gooafeel-
eotion as he may deem. proper."

Now, our Anierican contemporaries
wii ose that Bro. Hiarrison doas not
lie under suspension for beina an
Agnostio, but because lie declines to
answer whether he believes in the
CJhristian religion or the Go?£ of the,
Bible, as revealea in the Old and New
Testaments. It was agross injustice,
for, as Bro. Wallrem pointe out, Bro.
Harrison believedI ln thôse questions
which we as Masons believe to be
essential before the candidate is ad-
mnutted. What riglit, thon, have we
te pin on a sectarian cred and a
churcli catechlsm, after once the bro-
ther ie admitted? Bros. Robertson
ana Walkem deserve the hearty
thanke of the masons of Canada for
iipholding and advocating their
rights. The question, therefore, ie
faleely and improperly cailedj <'the
Agnostie One." It should be, "Sec-
tarianism. in the Grand Lodge of
Canada."

LODGIES OP INSTRTOTION.

We understand several D.D.G.M.'s;
,are diecuseing the propriety of holding
lodges of instruction in theirrespective
.districts. This is as it should be.
iMany Worshipfal Masters decidedly
require certain information, and there
ie no eystem, better than lodges of
instruction. At these gatherings of
the craft, many prominent brethren
are generally present, and varions
subjecte of intereet to the fraternity,
in addition to the exoteric work, are
thoroughly diseussedl. They also pro-
moto a social feeling among the
brethren in the district, and add
much to produce harmony, improve

ing. By ail means, let every D. D.
G. M. hold one or more lodges of ini-
struction ln hie district auring his
term of office.

0HI0 SIR KNIGHETS AWAKENING
TO THEIR DUTY.

So muoh lias been written and saidl
upon the subjeot of the indecent andi
unmasonic legisiation of the Grani.
oommandery of Ohio, with regard to
the statue of other Masonic bodies,
of which, as Knigb.ts Templar they
could have t j knowledge, that it la
not necessary to enter juto partie.-
lars, except to mention the fact that
under said legisiation, some thirty or
forty Sir Ruiglits have ben expeiled.
from the Templar Order, because they
dared to exorcise their riglit as free-
men, by expreesing their freedom of
thouglit and exercising their right of
judgment. N~o fouler blet ever dis-
graced the .Beauseant of Templary.

The Ohio Sir Kuights are now,
however, awak.ng from their letbargie
siamber, and ~o the sense of danger.
An cichange say:-

The next annual session of the Grand-
Coznmandery of Ohio, promises to be a
conclave that will not consist entirely ef
parades, receptions, display of splendid.
trappings, and. the general gorgeonsnes ini
whioh the Sir ltnights on these occasions
are wont to be arrayed, like Judith of old,
to catch the eyesof men. The surface in-
a ications are to, the effect that soma busi-
ness will be transacted, and the notes E
preparation have already been soundedl.
The first intimation cornes from Clintoii
Commndery, No. 5, -one of the oreators
of the Grand commandery," as the cironi-
lar issned emphaticaily states, and a numi-
ber of oCher bodies have taken. up the re-
verberation, and the sound is swelIngý
rThe objeot of this movement is te, repa
Seotion 13 of. Article 1. of the C6nstitu-
tion, whieh, at the last, session, held. at,
Sandusky, Was amended se as te, readl:-

"That nder eaid. Section (13> referred
te, the Grand Conimanclery recognies aa
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Lbu only regniar Supreme Coupojls of thé
ZISCZ of the Anoient Accepted scottish mie
in the Ulnited States, the Suprenme Council
of Sovereign Grand InBpctors; General of
the 33rd, for the Nôrthern Masonie Juris-
iliction of the United States, of which
Henry L. Palmer, of Wisconsin, is at pre.

st the M. P. Grand Commander; and the
Supreme Connil of Sovereigu Gra-nd In.
ispectors-General of the 33rd, for the
Sonthern Juriediction of the [Initea States,
of whioh Bro. Albert Pike, G 'Vashington
City, is ai present the M. P. Grand Com-
mnander."1

The question to be disonssed, is that the
Grand Commandery, as snob, oan know
xiothing of Seottieli Rite Masonry, ana is,therefore, mot competent te pass upen
:rival claims of foreign bodies. The rosolu.
Lions passed by Clinton Commançlery, and
which have been reiterated by other Com
inanderies, are as follovs, and 'whioh seem
to cover the entire gronnd te be debated:-

g"Rc.7olved,-That the Bepresentatives qf
this Commandery ai the next annual con-
clave of the Grand CommTandery of Ohio,
I)ç, and they are hereby instructed, to favor
the repeal of the thirteenth section of Ar-
ticle 1. of the Constitution of sBaid Com-
raandery, and failing to effeot such appea
then to aci in conformity to the views set
forth in this inemorial and these resolu-
tiens.

",Resolved,-That the foregoing memorial
and resolutions be printed, ana copies
thereof be sent nnder seal o! this Com-
indery to alU the Coninanderies of this
Grand Jurisdiction, earnestly, though
Ijinclly and conrteously, requesting their
co)-operation at the nexi annual conclave,
in, carrying ont the spirit of this memorial
and these resolutions."

A circuler was next issued by Han-
selmann Conmandery, te every
inember, to ho present ai the nexi
stgted conclave, to takze action on the
above; and the resuit, that a resolu-
lution war, adoptcd instructing its re-
presentatives to vote for said resolu-
JutionS. This has greatly enraged
thre Grand Commander, 'who, unfortu-

that a olarion blast for freedom of
thought ana liberty of action vifl go
forth, which will arouse the Ohio
Templars as to the danger of the.
trap into whioh th'cy bave been drag-
ged by an unsc'-upulous and design-
ing clique.

A OURTOUS DEOISION.

Under the above hoading the Ma-
sonic Advocate very properly criticises
the action of the Grand Lodge of
Magsachussetts in declaring a brother,
who was made in a regniar Lodge,
"9clandestine." The Advocate says:-

"'A mosi remarkablc decision was render-
ed, by deolaring one a clandestine Mason
who had, receivedl the three degrees in the,
usual nianner in a regnlarly constitnted
Lodge. The only point in the case is that
he had been pzeviously rejected in another
Lodge, and under the regulations o! the
Gra!id Lodge of Massachusetts ne other
Lodge could frwfully receive bis petiti&n
within six nitzths alter aucli reecetion.
Connting the tme by lunar months the re-
quisite ie had elapsed, but reckoning by
czdendar months the necessary tume before
ho, coula petition another Loage bail net
quite expired. *tpon this gronnd ulone the
Grand Lodge declared him te be a clandes-
tine Mason."1

Now, the point is, bow could the
brother, initiated, passed, and raised,
be blameable? Ho was notfiupposodl
ïo administer the laws or know any-
thing of the laws cf Freemasonr. lu
what possible manner could he be
culpable, far leas "clandestine." If
any party was to be reprimnaded it
was the Lodge, and the Master of the
Lodge in particular. The action was
too absurd for even thre Grand Lodge-
of Massachusetts.

The Nawonic Advocate thus very
:qçtç1y, is uncler the A.& A. influence, ably sume np the case:- à
and sinke his digplMty as Grand Oom.- "We take ne exceptions te the deoision
imander, by acting thre hencirman to of the Grand Lodge, that nnless otherwise

specified si£ mon.hs me.ans six calendar
Lis Scottiali Rite masters. niontbs, and hence, the Lodge vio]ated e.

'We tust t ofregulation cf the Grand Lodge ini receivinr,We trust re conring session Ofthe petitien in less than that tume. The
the Grand Commandery of Ohio, no Lodge was blameable for se doing, andl
iincertain sond will ho heard, but shouid have received snch pnuishment asthe nature cf the offence demanded. In-
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uitead 91 this, however, the Lodge escaped
iVitheut eves. -reprimand for doing What
the Grand Loue declured to be clandestine
'çvcrk, and an innocent party suffered the
penalty of being declared a clandestine
mason, and his oase loft to the clisoretion
of t1he Grand Master to say "1whether hoe
ell be healed or not."t

«With all due respect for the Mlasonie
knowledge of two such learned blasons as
Faut Grand Masters Oharles 0. Dame and
Charles A. Welch, who constituted two cf
the committee who submitted the report
xipon. which action of the Grand Lodge was
based in thia3 case, we nmust be permitted,
te dissent from. their finding. There was
nothing of a clandestine nature in an2y Of
the proceedings in this case as detailed in
their report. Everything was done in the
msual manner, from the reception of the
petition by the Lodge until the final charge
te the candïiate as a Master blason.

fle petitioned, was elected and rceived
the three degrees in regular formn in a reg-
ularly constitutedl Lodge, and is as niuch a
Master blason as the Grand Master te
'whose discretion it was left te say wliether
lie oonld be eue or net. The only point in
the case to settle is between the <.raud
Lodge and tw(' '.L her constituent Ledges.
Te complaint was made against both cf
thse Ledges for a violation cf the consti-
ttion cf the Grand Lodge, which appears.

te have been sustained by the evidence,
but iustead cf puni8hing either cf them,
the penalty secins te have fallen npon au
innocent party, who unwittingly petitioued
te be made aMbason contrary te a regula-
tien cf the Grand Lodge.

We trust the Grand Master will at
once reetify the error by healing the
brother and reprimanding the Lodges
whioh have placed an honest man in
eucli an nenviable position.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ENGLAND i8 the oldeSt
Loàge.

Grand

A MÂsoNiO orphau aeylnm wae es-
tabliehed at Stockholm, Swedei, ln
1781, and le stili doing welI.

Bite. B. T. Schultz has isned. his
eeve4th number cf %Freemasonry in

~faryand."Like al1 hie wrltings it.
le pleaseut te read, aud et the samne
tirae accurate as te faots. We 'wish
Bro, Schultz a large subsoription, liet.

"Dài. O'COmoEu was initiated into,
Freemascnry, in Lodge No. 189,
Duiblin, Irelana, in 1799, and served
as W. M. in 1880-1,'4 se sys the
Detroit .Firenasoez. Where was bis
Lodge in 1880-1? We incline to,
opine it ras clandestine.-EDi. CRA.PTS-

B. W. Bueo. John Rose Robertson,
since his return fromn Europe, looks
more jovial than ever aud is now en-
gaged in writing and publishing a
hietory of the Cryptio Rite iii Canada.
This work wiII fill a gap loup, 'vs oant
and supply a want loi.. ieit. .Lt wiil
be one cf the meet perfect compila-
tiens extaut.

NoitHS OxRoLî& lÂsoNIc ORPuN~
Âsv.UM.- Grandl Master Bingham.
speaks well cf the women cf his State,
who have doue se much for the Or-
phan Asyluin. One -woman, Mrs.
Letitia Morehead Waikcr, authorized.
the Grand, Master te put $1,000 at
the disposai cf the Grand Lodge for
the purpose cf building a bath-bouse
for the orphans, as a memorial te her
son, John M. Walker, who died re-
centiy, leaving funde iu hie mether's
bauds te be devoted te sorne benevo-
lent purpose. It wae doue as direct-
ed, and is knowu et the Orphan Asy-
lum as the "Walker Memoi'ial Bath-
bouse. "-E.

R. W. BRe. b. D. Croninger, 830,
960, 900, P. M. P., Grand Master of
cf the Grand, dOuncil cf .Kentucky,
and Grand Recorder cf the Grand.
Conxmandery cf that State has been
vieiting the Deputy Grand Master,
R. W. Bro. Henry Robertson, at Cel-
lingwood, M. W. Bro. Spry, et Barrie;
aa R. W. Bras. J. Ross Roberteon,
Robt. Patterson, G. Burns, and R.
Remsay, in Toronte. The jovial
K'3ntuckian expreasea himseff before
leav.in overjood aet the kindly recep-
tiens tondered bim by the (Jraft ln

.Canada, and went home te his "«old.

EDITORIAL NOTES. $il
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Commonwealth" delighted with Can-
aian Maeonry. He hias promise to
lasit us again next year. ]3efore leav-

ing Toronto hoe was oreated an Hon.
Past Grand Master General of the
Sovereign Sanctuary of Canada, by
the executive committee. Hoe ie also
cnr representative ini the Grand
Couneil of Royal and Select Masters.

BRo. REV. W. J. CHAPLIN, Of whose
condition mention wvas make in our
July number, died at iPierceton, Imd.,
on the 14th of September. Hie faner-
ai Look place on the 17th following,
undor the direction of Pierceton Lodge
No. 877. There was a large attend-
ance of Masone, lncluding lodges from
'Warsaw, Leesburg, Larwill and col-
umbia City. We have at thie time
no further information eoncorning
hie deathi and burial than je here
given.-3iasonic Advocate.

M. ILL. Co.mp. J. Rose Robertson,
P. G. M., le pnblishing a history of
the Cryptie Rite. There is no Brother
in Canada could handle the subject
as well, and although it muet of ne-
cessity be to a certain extent a
compilation, yot our distinguished
Frater hias so intertwined history
with general remarks on the symbol-
istm of thic Rite, that it will prove one
of the müst interesting works ever
published on the subjeot.

L; the traditions of Masonry is
presented an instance of virtue and
integritv seldom equalled and nover
excelled in the histt -y of man. Thoso
who put no faith in traditions may ho
pieased to know that an instance of
this sort in the present day hias juet
been discovered. But strange as it
may appear there seems to, be oni.
one point of similarity in the two
cases. A key to this .point lias been
devised in cypher so that it may bo
preserved to future generations.

BRO. «WILSON, the Grand Master of'
the Sovereign Sanctuary of the United
States, seorna, accordiug to the Don-

ver, (Col.,) Daily Tirnes, to bo having
"Ia high old time" lecturing through
that State. Our cotem says, under
date of Sept. l7th:-

"On Monday night ho visited, by invita-
tion, Kansas City Lodge at Kansas City,
and delivered a lecture on "'The Origin and.
Symbolism of Masonrv" to a large audience,
the mayor of the city and thé Grand Master
of M~asonB of the State being present. Het
arrived in Denver yestcrday morning anct
leaves for Silverton to.night, where he is
engaged to lecture to San Juan Lodge, No.
33, Ancient Free and Accepted MaIsons on
Tuesday next. On Wednesday, he is in-
vitedl to speak te the inembers of Durango
Lodge, No. 46, at Dlurango.

LÂST Snnday we visite with Bro.
J. Rose Robertson and Bro. Cronin-
ger, of Kentucky, the ]Island Home
for sick children, built by the gener-
osity of the former brother. The
matron informed us that since June
1 Oth thie; year, one hundred and four
children hadl found shetter there, the
highest number at one timo being
eixty-two. The children there lookei.
briglit and happy in their littie cots
and running about on the spacions
verandahs. They ail seemed pleaseit
to chat with their generous benefac-
tor, who runs over every Sanday te
look after hie numerous progeny.
Every Lodge that can spare the
money, shonld vote twentyÏfve dol-
lars ($Qe) to support a cot. Oharity
is the brighteet gemn in the glittering
coronet of Freemason-y.

Tun, Freema&mu's Pie ository suggests
that as Brother Rob Morris is now
suffering "lfrom the limitation of age
and failing hoalth, able to move about
ar d use hie pen somewhat, but not
privileged to ho active in Masonry as
heretofore, a good way to show sym-
-pathy ie to purchase hie volume of
Masonie Pooms." Good! Sena yonr
ordere to him at LaGrange, Kon-
tucky.-Er. Yes, Bro. Rob Morris la
not onlv the Foot Lauroate of Freema-
soflry, but an Hon. Past Grandl
Master of the Grand Lodge of Cau-
i&a. Ho helped ns with hie voies
ana pen in our infancy and now let
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us send him our "V'B" for his beau-
tiful work cf Masonic peeme. It is
the handsomest volume ever publieli.
ed in connection with the Oraft, and
the man who lias ascended the etair-
ways cf over five thousand Lodges, and
whose lectures have been Iieard and
essaye read iu almoat every landl
where Freemasonry existe, shonld
not be left, in want, ncw that the band
of Godl has emitten him. Mey God I
long spare Bro. .Rob Morris.

,' How is it the Past Grand Masters
on the Board cf General Purposes,
have been se thoroughly ignored on
the committees? They are the very
men whose experience we -partîýularly
require.

IT is probable the Grand Master cf
the Grand Ceuncil cf Royal and
Select Masters cf Canada, will suc-
ceed iu introducing the Cryptic Rite
inte, Australie. He has receivedl
several letters upon the subject, and
proposes te consuit the Executive
Council in regaru thereto as soon as the
Grand Recordler returns from Europe.

Wr understand that B.W. Bro.T. S.
Bulmer, M.D., 180, Grand IRepresen-
-tative Red Cross cf Rorne and Con-
stant-ine, ana cf Fitzroy, Victoria,
proposes to immediately organize a
Rose Croix Chepter, cf the Supreme
Rite cf Memphis, in thet city. J3rc.
Bulmer lias for many yeers taken a
very active part in Masonry. He was
for many years Superintendent cf
Quareutine, and HeeIth Officer for
the Victorian Groverument.

Tim Oriental Order cf Set B'hai,
or Sitka, is the ûnly brandli cf East-
ern Masonry known te Europeans
and Americane, as practised, by the
Hindoos. There are, doubtiess, other
rites, but se fer they are an "lunlrnown
science" te us. The Sitka Rites are
very peculiar, the Chief cf the Order,
or Apex, being only known te the
Arab Couriere, cf whidh there la a
.Senior and Junior lu each country
where it i.s -nractised.

R. W. BRzo. Arthur Maginnis, P.
D. D. G. M. of the Prince Edl-
ward District, is gathering a most
interesting collection of the Masonlo
lore of this districot, amongst which
lie has secured a minute book cf the
transactions of the Lodge which was3
organizedI in the Village of Thurlow,
situated at the moutli of Meyers'
Oreek, now the City of Belleville.
From this time-worn. record we make
the following extract: - gdTlurlow,
28th May, 1812.-Lodge wag openecl
in due form at nine o'clock p. m.
Members present:- Thomas Spar-
ham, W. M.; Roswell Leavens, S.W.;
Seth Metcliam, J. W.; Thos. Nelson,
Treas.; Simon McNabb, Sec'y; John
W. Meyers, S. D.; George W. Meyers,
J. D.; Thos. Harris, Tyler. The
business of The evening consisteid of
the raising te the sublime Degree of
a Master Mason of Bros. Neil Me-
A.rthur, Jonathan Selden ana Bd-
ward Craner. The Troasurer receiv-
ing from, Bro. Neil Mckrtlinr the suin
of nineteen shillings and fine pence
three farthings, when the Lodge
closed in harmony at ten o'clock."'
The names of many of those worthies
above mentioned are stili, househola
words, ana many of their decendants
stiil reside in Belleville and its neigh-
borliood.-Inteligencer, Oct. 2.

GIUND MASTER Coppin, M. L. A.,
in hie addrees at the banquet follow-
ing the reception, et Melbourne, July
10, said: "The Grand Lodge of Vie-
toria is already recognized by seven-
teen Grand Lodges, representing
2,250 private Lodges and 110,000
members. e The Grandl
Lodge cf New South Wales by thirty-
five Grand Lodges, representing
4,810 private Lodges ana 188,536
members." The Grand Master aise
pointedl ont that whist those ini
anthority in South Australia permit-
ted the discussion cf Masonie inde-
pendence in their Lodge raome, the
reverse vas the case in «Victoria, as
provedl by the fact that the following
circuler lett.er vas sent to, every 'Wor-
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shipful Master of Lodges under her
English Constitution: - Worshipful
Sir and Brother,-I arn instrnctod by
tihe Bl. W. Peputy Grand Master to
direct that you are not to allow any
discussion in your Lodge in connec
lion with the movement now on foot
to establish a Grand Lodge of «Vic-
toria; and, further, that you will in
every way discountenance the action
of the brethren who have forrned

the'~iroeinto a Masonie Union for'
that purpose. - (Signed) T. LEm-
.p~RERp, District Grand Secretary."
Again we see, as alluded te in an-
other article, "'Englieli Masonie Fair
IPlay."

The Louisville Mfasunie hlome four-
mzal, gets off its littie joke at our friend

&OId Orow," and tells about bis
"1photo," and bis "&bey- fever," &o.
.New, we took charge of our distin-
guished brother, the Grand R~ecorder
of the Grand Comrnandery of Ken-
1;ucky, &o., R. E. Sir Xnight L. D.
Oroninger, 96', and assure our con-
teniporary that whilst he was under
t;lie care of our Grand Lodge officiais
in Collingwood, Barrie, and Toronto,
lie behaved ini am~ost exemplary man-
mer. In fact, for a Kentuckian, ho
astonished us al; for in this Scott
Act County of Simcoe, he was neyer
know~n te take auything but "lime
j-uice," and they say here that te, a
Bourbon County man, it, is generally
instant deatb. We'll stick up foreour
Grrand ]Represen tative near the Grand
(Jouncil of iKentncky. 1la (jihom
Journal, rise and apelogize.

The Kuiglits Templar of DeMolay
Commandery, Louisville, Xy., bave
found a 'vorthy object fur which te
-ansheatla their sabres. Shades of
D)e Molai the Martyr, look net down
npon your discples with. ceck-ed bats
and waving plumes and llashing
swvords, becoming the tuters of the
Crown-Milant degree of thre Odd-
fellows of Baltimore. This ie Ameri-
ean Templary with a vengeance.
Just fanoy it, the ginardians cf thre

Christian Faitir, thre defenders of-
destitute widows and bielpiesa or-
phans, drawing their swords in -
to teacli thre membere of thre Crown-
Militant Degree cf Fellowship thre
parade drili! Neyer, we venture to
say. did Templars ever inake a bigger
burlesque on Templary.

THE "MIASOIqIO REVIEW" ON
THE SITUATION.

Since writing our article on the
Ohio Templar expulsions, tire Masonie
Rieriezr, Cincinnati, has corne to handi
'and, as usual, is replete with Masonie
information, especially alluding te-
thre Ohio Templar difficulty. We
make twe extracts, and they are well
worthy of consideration. Thre first.
speaks cf "Itie Masoni'i disintegration
'whioh is geing on in tis iuri-diction,
threatening the suspeni ion cf Masonie-
-work, and tire destruction cf thre
Commanderies cf tire lloly Order of
tire Temple;" and thre other, that a
" tirreat has gene forth, if not an eider
given, te black-ball, ana object to
advancenient or visitation, &."and.
tis is all brought about by the un-
warrantable interference cf certain
Sir liigits, under Scottisir Rite die-
tation, interfering with +lhe inalien-
able rigbts cf brother Sir Knights.
We give tire cquotations in full:

It cannot be possible that the Supreme
Council, Sovereigu Grand Inspectors
General ef the 33' and Iast degree, of the
Aucient and Aceceptcd Scottish Rite, for
the 1Ucrthern Jurisdiction cf the Unitea
States of America, have any idea cf the
aministration cf that Rite in OMOe. Or is
it possible tha.t they de kno'vq ana give their
assent, possibly autherity, te the Masonie
disintegration which is going on in this
jurisdiction, threatening the suspension of
lM~asonie work, ana the destruction cf the
cozumnanderies cf the Holy Order cf the
Temiple, ana invokcing the spirit cf turbu-
lent discord among us throughont c«ar
borders?

The treat bas gonelcrth, if net auorae-
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given, to blaok-ball, ana objeet to advance.
ment or visitation, i some of the différent
«bodies, in Ci.ncinnati, and elsewhere. This
is dangerous Masonio business. It provokes
rettiliation as the only defence. Any ilimsy
pretext or faire pretence je enougli to wag
the tongue of a mean spirited person to
objeot, or to use the blaok-ball, whioh he
so feared himself, upon s.nother, against
-whom he vowed and swore le 'wouïdnt
cast it! Ail such proeecture ie un-mason'i,
mot to speak of its particular and personal
perfidy.

D.UAL MBMBERSHIP.

According to the Constitution of the
Grand Lodgeocf Canada, a Mason
xnay belong to as many lodgos ae ivili
accept hum for memnberahip. Lu some
instances thie je ail right, but it givee
a 'brother the power cf completely
à3topping the work cf ea lodge. 0f
course, very fe'w brethren would, ont
of rovonge, or through improper mo-
tivoes, black-ball. a candidate. The
fact, howevor, etares us in the face,
-Lhat it lias been done timo and again.
1Now, this dual memborship gives one
«brother too great a power, especially
ivhen lie becomos a charter meznber
of a now lodge ini a smali town,
where there bas before been only one,
iu 'which lie stiil holde membership.

The brother je a member cf both
iodgee in the place, and t o often
tlaere ie a fe:3ling, cf antagonism in
snob instances. He, with others,
have "Iswarnied," for eome petty rea-son, from the old hivo, etiil rotaining
their memberslhip ana joining the new
one. Now, what au opportunity this
dual membership places in the bands
of a spiteful brother or brothere, coin-
pletely etopping the wo.k cf theo ld
lodgo by the use of the black-ball,
andthus rovenging themselves on their
irnaginary or real giovanes, thue de-
stroying the old madge at th-e expenso
of the now. If we muet have dlual
xnembership, wo should at least put a
stop to it in lodgee in the same local-
ity.

If a brother attende one lodge re-

gularly, and dloee hie dnty there con-
scientiouely, ho has enougli to attend
to. The evils of dual inembership
have been recognized by almost every
State:in the Union, and the resuit je,
their Grand Lodgee, with one or two
exceptions, wiIl not permit it. It is
time the Grand Lodge of Canada
foilowed 'quit.

SUPRBMEAOY 0F THIE SOVER-
EIGN GREtAT PRIORY K. T.

OF CANADA.

The attempte no,. = ýak-i-g biy ii-
dividual membere of the Scottieli
Kuiglit Templar Encampments in
Newv Brunewick, eupported by eome
of the Maeonie periodicals of the
United States, notably the Louisville
Hoile Journal, to prove «"that the
Sovereign Great Priory of Canada ie
not a legally organized Body and en-
titled to control the whole Dominion,
according to the general princip]ee of
Masonic law, inasmuch as it je claim-
ed that Canada wae heretofore com-
mon ground for the Templar govern-
ing bodiee of England, Ireland, and
Sootland, the Encampmente under
Scotland in Canada being on the eaine
footing as the Preceptories under
Eýngland, which had no authority
over the Seottieli Body. The Osau-
adian Templar Priory having with-
drawn froin ite alliance Nith the Con-
vent General of England, declared it-
self supreme ini Canada. Yet it is the
rame Body nover dissolved, but etiil
a Provincial sub3rdînate of England.1,
It becomes necessary to point ont the
fallacy of those deduotions, which,Ih ave been apparontly brougit, for-
Iward, more in a spirit of opjposition
than for the attaininent of any do-
sir.à'ble objeot.

concurrent jurisdiction was admit-
ted ae long as the Templar Body i.n=
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Canada existodl exclusively under
English mile, where they had first es-
tablished. Provincial Bodies in Upper
and Lower Canada, and subsequently
ini the Province of Nova Scotia, in-
oluding that of New Bmuns'wick, under
the late Honorable Alex. Keith as
Grand Commander.

When the political changes took
place i.n 1867, recoustructing the
British Provinces of Northi America,
the Grand Conclave of England issu.-
ed, a warrant to their Grand Com-
mander in Canada, changing the
name of his Provincial Grand Con-
,clave te that of "Grand Priory" for
the Dominion, authorizing him to as-
sumne the title cf Grand Prior of Can-
ada, reserving the then existing riglits
of the Provincial Grand Commander
of Nova Seotia. ]3y some miýconcep-
tien. il was flot clearly under8toed
thbat the Province of New Brunswick
iras inciuded in the Templar District
of Nova Scotia, where, in the City of
St. John, an Encampment existed.
established, in 1856 under the Chapter
General of Seotland.

The Grand, Prier of Canada, by
virtue of bis patent, issued. a provi-
sional -warrant in 1869, to open the
"Union de Molay" Encampment in
St John, New Brunswick. This cail-
ed forth a pretest from the Chapter
General of Scotland, on the plea of
intruding on their territory, as also
a communication from the Grand'
Conclave of England, requiring an
explanation for having encroached. on
the juriadiction of the Provincial
Grand Commander of Nova Scotia.

This controvrrsy terminated by the
Grand Conclave of England author-
izing Provincial Grand Commander
Reith to issue another warrant to the
"Union de Molay" Encampment and
iu the Chapter General of Scotland
ne longer insisting upon p, daim te
New Brunswick, St. John's Encamp-
ment being allowedl to continue under
the j urisdiction of scotiand.

This left at that period, 13 Encamp-
mnts nder the Provincial Grand
PRiory, exclusive of the Union de

Moley of New Brunswick and "Nova
Scotia", Encampment of Halifax, in
the District presidedc over by
Provincial Grand Commander Keith.
At hie death in December, 1878, the
Grand Conclave of England clirectedl
that the district should be amalga-
matedl juto the jurisdiction of the
~Grand Priory of Canada.

On the formation of a "C0ouvent
General'>' in England, composed of
the national governing Templar
bodies of the Empire, with H. IR. H.
the Prince cf Wales as Sup)remae
Grand Master cf the Convention, the
Provincial Grand Priory cf Canada,
following in the footsteps cf the poli-
tical changes in ils consolidation of
the Provinces into a Canadian Do-
minion, petitioned, Couvent General
te bo admitted as one of the Conven-
tien. This was grantedl lu 1876 by
patent, anà Grand Priory dieclared a
National Great Priory, on an equal
footing with the Great Priory cf Eng-
land and Wales and Nationaliby of
Ireland, Scotlandl having withdrawn
from' the alliance at its commence-
ment.

The first act cf the Great Priory
of Canada, as a national body, was
te invite the Scottish Templars cf
New Brunswick te jein them, and afi
the time, assurances irere held. out
that they would ultimately do se.

"Couvent General," having fallen
cf late years ile abeyauce, the Great
Priory cf Canada feit that it wonld.
be for the best interests cf the Cana-
dian body te separiate from the alli-
ance, and. having signilled their de-
sire te the Supreme Grand Master cf
"'Couvent General," (net as common-
ly supposed, as head of the English
nationalily,) he declared thema absolv-
ed. from ail connection iil Couvent
General andl alleiauce te himef.

Great Prîory being thus relieved.
from ail restrictions on her actions,
and recognizedi as the supreme gev-
erningy power of the Dominion, felt
bouud ta maintain her authority by
declaring ail Templar bodies in Cana-
da, w'hich diad not acknowledge her su-
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premacy, as intruders on lier territory,
the riglit to do se being fniIy acknow-
Iedged by the existing Masonie law on
thie continent, respecting the sever-
eignity of governing bodies, and fully
endorised as one of the fundamental
principles of the Grand EncamÉment
of the United States.

Every inducement was he]d out te
the Scottish Encampments in New
Brunswick to anialgamate with the
N~ational body, by offering to receive
tbem, on an equal footing with the
Preceptories of the Domninion, ana
they were fully aware that it had
been the intention of Great Priory
te assert lier independence and sov-
ereignty.

Great Priory meeting 'with ne re-
sponse, an edict was issued, prohibit-
ing intercourse with the Scottish
Encampments in New Brunswick, as
a foreign body ini the Dominion, and
whatever adverse opinions may now
be induIged in, and however legal the
source from whence they sprung when
first estabiishedl in Canada, the alter-
ed state of the Canadian Tempiar
jnrisdliction demanded decided action
to maintain their authority.

It bas been shown that EngIand
had resigned authority over Canada,
as a Provincial dependency, and dis-
solved ail Templar connection with
bier. On what grounds, then, cau the
Seottish m embers base their objections
as te the legality and supremacy of
the Sovereign Great Priory? It is
remarkable that the members of St.
John's Encampment., who raise the
objections that Great Priery is- still a
Provincial body of Engiand, asserting
the English branch neyer was dissolv-
ed. How is it, tien, that they who
are members of the Supreme Grand
Council, A. & A. S. Rite, 883, of
Canada, joined that body constitutedl
with the same objection? No fanît
was then fonnd by tiem to the Pro-
vincial bodies cf that rite not being
dissolved, when these bodies were
consulted in regard to the formation
of a Supr6me Coundil for Canada.
Does not that body now exiet by vir-

tue of a patent from England, andt
were not these brethren quite ready to
jein it, and to get thLe rank of the WB4

and last grade of the rite, making no.
objection that the PÈovincial subordi-
nates should be fir8t dissolved?

The present opposition eau serve
no good purpose, ana appears confined.
to the members of the St. Jobn's En-
campment, the Chapter General of
Scotland baving made no protest
against the National Great Priory as-
suming control over the whole Do-
minion, nor h2ave they laid any claim te,
concurrent juriadliction in Canada.

It is te be regrettedl that the Acting
Grand Master of the Grand Encamp-
ment of the United States, did not.
fe justifled in vithholding bis per-
mission for one cf bis Commanderies
visiting, on a late occasion, the Scot-
tisi Encampment cf St. Johns, in.
New Brunswick, being aware that
Encampment did net acknowledge the
authority of Great Priory, and by
this means giving countenance to, a.
fereign body in Canada openly oppas,
ed te Greai. Priory.

It would aise be more consistent in-
the Masonie journals of the Unite&l
States te assert their own establishedl
rules for the supremacy of geverning
bodies, instead of annulling thom by
upholding the pretensions cf what
bas become, in the course of events,
illegal bodies in the Dominion, and
tins renewing the vexed question, aud
most unbappy dissensions consequent
on tie disputed action cf English Ma,-
sonie bodies stili existing in the ac-
knowledged occupied territery cf the
Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter cf'
Quebec.

It is greatly te be deplored that
those who profess te fond their ac-
tions on Christian chaxity and bro-
therly love, aboula be sb ill-judged as
te support the useless and untens.ble
position cf opposing the ruling Tem-
plar power in tie Dominion, only
calculated te undermine the peace.
and hArmony cf the Templar body,
by sowing the seeds cf discord. Bach.
a course is net the most debirable te..
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promote the prosperity and asefuineess
of the Templar Order, whioh ail true
Templars are bound te maintain.

EDICT.

Sovereigu Great Priory of Canada.
0P TUIE

Ujnited, RcelleIuS aud MiZltary Orders of
the Temple. and ef Sc. John of Jeru-

salent, 'iteshae, mItodes et ItalIe.

SUPREME GRAND MASTER'S OFFICE.

Prcseott, Ont., October Mil, 135.
Po AU Knights Templar in Obedience to the

Sovereigit Great Prio"l of Canada:

Whereas, the Sovereign Great Pri-
ory of Canada was duly forme at
Toronto, on the 8th day of July, 1884,
by the representatives of ail th Pre'
ceptories but one, (see Proceedings of
1884, pp. 6 and 7,) then existing in
the Dominion of Canada, iu National
,Great Priory assembled; and that
Preceptory, before the Iast annual as-
sembly of this Sovereigu Great Priory,
enrolled itself under the banner of
the Sovereign Great Priory.

Whereas, this Sovereign Great Pri-
ory there declared itself te be the sole
legally oonstitated Sovereign Grand
Templar body, exercising absolute
and supreme jurisdiotion over the
whole Dominion of Canada, in al
matters re.lating te thc United, Orders
of the Templo and Malta, and Appen-
dant Orders.

Whereas, H. R. Higlineas the
Prince of Wales, Grand MasBter of
ýConvent-General of the United Order
of the Temple and Malta, ana the
Hon. J. E. «Withers, the M. E. the
Grand Master of the Grand Encamp.
ment of the Kniights Templar of the
United States, have recognized this
Sovereign Great Priory as being law-
fully constituted;

Whranotwithstanding these
.circumstanoes, there exiets in the
Province of New Brunswviok, two En-
ocampments cf Knights Templar, viz.,
the St. John Encampment, at St.
,John, iind Sb. Stephen Enoampment,
et St. Stephen, within the tcrritory
»f this Soyereign Great .Priory, whioh

do net recognize its authority, but
continue te hold allegiance to a for-
eign body, the Chapter General of
the Religions and Military Order o1Z
the Temple for Sctland, and profesa
to ebey its beheats and persist iu vie-
lating thii territory cf the Sovereign
Great Priory;

Whereas, at the Annual AssembIy
cf this Sovereigo Great Priory, held
at Hamilton, Ontario, on the lth
July, 1885, it was unanimeusly

Reqolved,-That fromi and after the pase-
ing of these resolutions, all Teznplar inter-
course between ]iratres owing allegiante to
the Sovereign Qreat Priory of Canada, and
miembers of thé said Encampmnents of St.
John anal St. Stephen, workcing under the
authority of the Chapter General of Scot.
land, is prohibited; and the said Enoamp-
inents are hereby declared to be irregular
and clandestine; and ail persons hereaffer
made, or attempted. to be made Knighta
Teroplar, Knights of Malta and appendanti
Orde: -, in the sudd Encampments, are
illegad and clandestine.

Resolved. -That hereaftern11 Preceptory
of this jurisdiction shall, -without the
consent of the Sovereiga Great Priory.
admit as a visitor, or receive as a member,
any person who je now, or may hereafter
become a member of either of the said
Bncanipments, now working in1 New
Brunswick, under authority of the Chapter
(4eneral of Scotland.

Resolved.-That the Grana Chancellor
notify the.Preceptories and Priories work.
ing under the Sovereign Great Priory of
Canada, the Grand Encamapment of K.nights
Templar of the United States, the Grandl
Comnmanderies of the se-verni States a.n&
Territories; the Convent General of Eng.
land and Wales, and its dependencies, n&d
the Great Priories of England and Ireland,
of this our solemn act, and declaration of
non-intercourse with the Scottish Encamp.
ments of Knights Templar, and all m.ern-'
bers thereof, now working in the said Pro-
vince of New Brunswick.

Therefore be it knowýn to. yen, that
1, by virtue cf the authority investedl
lu me as SupremQ Grand Master of the
Sovereign Grfeat Priery of Canada,.of
the united Orders cf the Temple an&l
Malta, and appendant Orders, and by
virtue of the action cf this Sovercign
Great Priory, do hereby declare andl
prolaim ail Encampn~.onts, Cen-
-manderies, Pregeptories ana. PriorieW,
holding ailegiance ýte any .Foreign
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>Grand Templar body, to ha irregular-
ly anid illegally existing in the Domin.
ion of Canada; and I hereby further
declare and proclaim ail Templar in-
tercourse to ho snspended, and to
couse, between this Sovertigu Great
Priory aDd its subordinate Preceptor.
Îas, and ai Knigbts Teraip1ar in obe-
dienca thereto, and snch other Tem-
plar bodies and ail mambers in obe-
diance thereto, holding allegianca te
any Foreign Grand Templar body.

And ail Knights Temuir acknow-
ladging tha authoritv of the S-tvereigu
Great Priory of Cauada, are hiereby
commanded to hold no intercourso,
as Knights Templitr, with any miem-
ber or niembers of any Templar body
exsting ln the Dominion of Canada,
enrolladon theregister of any Foreign
Grand Tampiar body, or owing aile-
gianca thereto.

.And this cdict is to remain in full
force and effeet until revoked by the
Sovereign Great P.riory, of which al
Knights Tempiar of this obedience
'wii balte due notice, and govern
themselvas accordingly.

Given under my biaud and the Real
of the Sovereigu Great Priory, at
Prascott, Province of Ontario, Cana-
da, this 7th day of October, A. 0.
.767, A. D. 1885.

W. J. B. MAOcLEOD MOORE,
SSe, G. C. T.,

Supreme Grand Mfaster, United Orders of
the Temple and Malta, zn Canada.

Attest,
* DÂ&NIEL SPRY, 830,

Grand G'hanceller of the United
Order.

CANADIAN MAS OZ'JI NIIWs.

Tha Masons of Parkdaia deserva
:the greatest credit for ereoting a mag-
nificent hall of their own, ini their
pretty littie town. Arasons, in other
places should balte a hint from thair
Parkdaie brethretx.

The Parkdale Maeons are organiz-
ing a Roses Croix Chapter of the
Egyptian Rite, to ha callad Alpha.
'There iE p'enty eai gplofldidl material

there, and a good, live working body
will be the result.

jThe Grand Lcdge of Ohio meetu
on the 20th irist., buit 4 t i8 flot veb
idefinitely setbled Ilat what i)oinit."'
They expect to have the Scottish Rite
Cathedrill, at Cincinnati, completed
in time for the fail classes, It will
be the finest structure of the ltind in
America.

The iodge ut Rat Portage, althongyh
inOntario, continues to wvark under

the Grand L,)dge of M\anitoba. We
feol sure bte Gra1nd Master of the G.
L, of Canada, need otily draw the at-
tention of the Grand Master of bte
G. L. of Mfanitoba to the fact, and
oue more dge would be added.c to the
proposed new AIlgoma District.

Already caiididates for the position
of Deputy Grand Master are "clrop.
ping ont," and the wire-pullers are at
work. B3rotbren should remember
that with us, the Deputy Grand Mau-
ter, by the unwritten law, will beceme
in due time Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Canada.

We understand special efforts wil
ho made during the coming winter to
arouse a spirit of vitality in the Crvy.p-
tic Rite. Grand Master R. Ramsay,
and Past Grand. Master and Grandt
Recorder J. Ross Robertson, have the
time on their hands, and the wili ana
energy to do lb. Let the two "..s
go to work and do it.

A movement is on foot in New
York, headed by M. W. Bro. Frank PL
Lawrence, Grand Master, te secure a
ollection of antiquities and euriosi-
tis, embracing Masonie objects of
every description, which may be in-
teresting or instructing to Misons,
the sanie to be placed in the reading-
rooin in the Mascmie Temple, in New
York City.

The. succession of Bro. Robert
Ramxsay to bte position of Supreme
Pirst~ Arcli Sponsor of the Ordor 'of
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sitka ana Sa B'hai for Canada, made in the meantime) to become, ini the-
vacant by the death of Bro. Geo. C. due course of events, Grand Master
liongley, bas been confirmed by the of the Grand Lodge of Canada. We
Supreme Apex of the Order, who has want, therefor6, to select to the posi-
issued bis letters patent to that effect. tion of Depnty, a brother of higli
This Order is limited in numbers, standing, honor and ability.
ana to Past Masters.

Robert Macoy's new work, purport-
The Masonic Homne Journal publiali- ing to give a history of the Grand

es a list of sixty.six lodges in Ken- Masonic Bodies on this continent, is
tuckiy, that have been suminoned to amusingly incorrect and unreliable.
appear at the meeting *"of the Grand For example, it says, in effeot, the
Lodge, October 20, to show cause (Jryptic IRite, or Grand Couneil of
why they should not be deait with R~oyal and Select Masters for the
for varions negleets, chiefly, for non- Dominion of Canada, is under the
representation and non-payment of authority of the Great Priory. As
dues, or failure to make returne ac- every Mason knows snoblis not and
cording to law. A lodge that has not neyer was the case, comment is quite
lfe enough Vo pay its dues, and be unnecessary.

represented in Grand Lodge, cannot
be closed up any too soon for the At the recent session of the Supreme
good of Masonry. Council of 83d degree, A. & A. S., for

The District Deputies of the vr-the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of
ous Districts, should forward vaeri the United States, assembled, in Bos-
views regarding the redsrbtiro ton, therewere present fifty.two active,
Dlistricts, to R.W. Br .dRsRbe~rt- three emeriti, and 200 honorary mem-
son, Chairman of that Committee. bers, fourteen ýt;ates being represent-
The question is a very important one. ed. Marquis F. King, of Maine, and
Therg should not be abave twenty) Phineas G. C. Hlunt, were elected
lodges in 9, District, and Toronto and active members. In the evenmng
suburbs should forma one of itself. session, the 88d and last degree was
Oriflia, and ail north, should also be conferred upon 57 illustrions broth-
cut off from Georgian. ers, who were proclaimed Sovcreign

________Grand Inspectors General of the An-
The Egyptian Rite seems to be cient Acceptcd, Scottish Bite, and en-

flourishing throughout the Dominion, ,rolled as honorary members of the
anrd we are informed that several new' Supreme Council of the Northern
chapters are to he opened. at an early Masonie Juriadiction; and. amongst
date. The degrees are certainly very the li8t we notice our old fricnds,
beautiful, and now that they are JBros. Caldweil, W. B. Mclish, and
semi-officially reeognized,. ini the same Gynne, of Cincinnati, aud S.
way as the Royal Arch, by the Grand Briggs, of Cleveland. Wc suppose
Lodge of Canada, an impetas has we ought to congratulate, though we
probably been given Vo them-especi- think tlhe honore have come mighty
aly since now thé expense of fitting tardily in .Ihe case of Bros. Gynne
up a special chapter hall is avoided anadCaldwell. Both deserved their
by nsing the lodge room. 83d a bakcr's dozen of ycars ago.

This oligarobical system of the Scot-
Candidatei are already in the field tish Rite, by which men can be ex-

for Deputy Grand Master. The breth- cluded for a score of years from, the
ren should, before voting, take into 1honors, je absurd Vo an extreme de-
consideration the fact that, by Our gres; and we wondor at its inembere
iunwritten laws, the D. G. M. is sure niot honrly and continually protesting.
(if the burdens of office don't kill hlm, against so unjust a system.
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